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IIlJU .. 1Ut I'M�II .ufO RTATIQIDORO NEWIl
---�������ftM�������==� __
r.J·;Q:CDoc;aJ1CN��C:Q:l'lluQlbJ[�s• PersonL2/ MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor' Ii .. .. . · � I , � .... 66 East Main St. Phone 140.J H
a-����][8:8l_ea:aa][1Q:1C
- ._'-
'--ICOWAR,r FAMILY REUNION RICKIE HUNNICUTT, 8 r U MI'. and Mrs'. H. H. Cowart will FIVE YEARS OLD0, � ween S entcrtuin her brothen'nnd Bisters, Rickie Hunnicutt, five-year-old SOn()O " •• their husbands and wives and a few of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hunnicutt, cel-v
Mrs. Leroy Shenley, Mrs. A. L.' BY RUTH BElA VER ·Iother members of the family at a, ebrated hi. filth birthday with u de-Waller and Mra. Hermon Blunt! spent I lovely spend-tba-day Sundny at their: 11ghtful party given by. hll mother
the week end in Atlanta. I It'. not ev.cry day that we ha�e
I ;��o c��c��nu�t���r s��\: !�::: I ��:�:'sm;I:�!�s��P�e21h�d' aat bMeaiuS�Richard Gulledge, A'tlantn, spent th t t t tl ta· ,the week end with his parenta, Com. C OPPtOh"tum y I'ko see ie hS trs In Those present with Mr. and �rs.Cow- tilul birthday cake which was servedPO,'S ll II W, , U 80 muc a �O" 01 t will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohat- with ice cream and an orange drinklind Mrs. A. M. Gulledge.
.
on the screen, but Stntesboro and tho fteld Mr. and Mrg. Morris Godwin Birthd V ed f
.
Harold Waters of Sylvnnia spent d" . t ' 0, caps were us as a..ora..'. ,- surroun 109 territory arc gOing a ..nd Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Hudson Jr. A few ther littl frl d bestd ththo week end with hiS parents, Mr. nave thnt privilege on Fridny, ·Oct. II f A It. M d M FI
'
. .
0
•
I e en. l e. e
und Mrs. Dedrick Waters'. 1 12th. Some of the most prominent
0 0 t 81\ 0, �. an 1'.. yon kmdergart<;n children were present.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hodges hud UK I.lllrs 01 Hollywood are making a Hudson S�. and th lr daughter, Mr•. Mr•. Hunmcutt..wa.' asalsted by MMI.their guest Tuesday her mother MI." I . I '11 bli It'. tad Eugene HIli, Montgomery, Ala:; Col. Jack Norris and Miss Mottle Lively.. . ' 'I gOO( -WI pu ic re u IOns our, n nnd Mrs', C. A. Harrington, Lanl'l.y • • • • "Dewitt HIli, .of Graymont.
.
it i. our good fortune to have as Field, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Davis Hud- FILM ON ROSE CULTUREMI'!!. Peter J. �Il��n has "'turned. 0111: gU'"st" that day two of the most son, Sylvester; Mr. and Mr•. Porter TO BE SHOWN •to Atlanta after vIs,tlng her nephew, popular stars. Joan Bennett and James d A hb . M d M Mil Th d lObeW W Brunnen and family I" Hu 80n, 'S' �rn, r. an rs.
- urs ay morn ng, eto r 11, at. . .' .-', Cra'g. They WIU speak � few words ton Hudson, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. 10:30 o'clock, a color film on roseMrs. G.lady Bland,. MIS. B. �'I uud then the citizens Will have the rid Mr.! Carios Hudson - Savannah' culture will be shown at the .Gear....Daughtry nnd Mrs'. Wilbur Sweeton tunit t k t' on- a. , ". e_
. . .
I
oppor o y 0 us any que. 'ons c Mr and Mrs Bernard Morrl••nd Theater WIth a lecture by J. Otis Her-were vtsttors ID Savannah MondllY. corning tho movie industry that they daughter Cathy and Miss Zula Gam- ring. The film will show the cultureMr. ond MrJl. Troy Mall'I'd, M,·•. wish to. The meettng will be held
mage, S;atesbor�. land hybridizing of.rosel by Dr. Wal-Horuce I),a! .nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. T., on the court house s"uare, and the • • • • tel' E. Lammert. This program, spon-��'�mbley visited In Bluckshea r Sun- stars will be on . a raised platform TALLY CLUB ENTE�TAINS sored by the Statesboro Civic Garden'. . where "vel'yone Will be given an op- , Membnrs of the T.lly Club were Club will also show the tournamentMI.s Mmnle Jones .pe�lt wavorol, portunity to see th·.m. 1111-. Macon entertained at a delightful party on at r�,..,s in Pas.adena Cal. and willd�ys durinI:'. the �eek end III AtLanta tell. us it will be a big' day forour Wednesday afternoon of last week last for about forty-ftve ":inutes Itw,th nel' slster-ID-Iow, Mrs. A. T. town, and he is making plnns to •• rve with Mrs. W. D. Lundquist hOlteRs will be free to the public, and an;oneJones. light ref,'ashments to the people at- at her home on Jones Lune Zinnias in'terested in r""" culture is especially_Ider. "nd Mrs. J. Wlliter Hendrix, tending. About ten car. will be in decorated Ihr rooms and' refrelh- innvitedof Su.vllnnllh, .\Vore. ",ook-end gUlllltB tho moto"cnde, which will begin in ments consls'ted of strawberry short- ' ••••of Mlos Mattie Lively and George
I
Savannah thut morning and from k CCI nd F hi WESLEY SERVICE GUILDLively , . " ;. en 0, ocoa- 0 8S a nuts. or I'h.
"
.
'hore will VISIt other Cltle. In the
Score Mrs. Ben Turner received. The first fan meeting of the Wes-
.
Mr�. Morr,s GOdWID, o.f Atlnlltn,. IS "tuto.-Speoking of ri.ctures, If you R',vlon lipstiCk and nail polish; MrR. Icy Service Guild was held _Tuesdayspending serural days thiS week WIth
suw the movie the post w"ek star- Bill P k t . d . evening, October 2, at the home of
I
hOI" si�tol', Mrs. A. H. Cowt\J't, Bnd Mr,. • P II Id 't n(!ip
cc won 8 atlOnery an notell
MI'ss JI'ln Renfroe, with Mrs. Coffia, :rlllg Jnno owe you cou n for second high; for cut 111:1'•• Oh.rle.Co\\ort.
.' noticing LL CIOHO resemblance of the Brtnnen received stick cologne and as co-bostess. They were a'S"si9b�d byMr. and Mrs. S. B .. Z,�glel" of stUI' to Christine,Altman (Mrs. J. G.). a deck of cords as ftoating P!;z..w....t Mrs. Gladys DeLoacli and Mrs. J. L.Nnshville, Tenn., aN vlsitln!! their .So much oUke wer� they that one per- to Mrs. Ho'rold Powell. Others play- Dixon. An !,nteresting and stimulat­dnughter, Mrs. H. P. Jonef, Jr., and
son in town call"d Christine to tell . M G B'rd lirf « J h ing proJrram was rendered by MiSl'Mr
..
Jon"".
.
, hoI' not to miss the picture.-When a ��d:e:rJ Mr:�. ��:�o� 'AI��r':a:' Martha Tootle, new vice-president. A,MISS Betty Smith, Wesl�yan Con- btudent makes �he honor li'8t at Ag- Mrs. J�ck Tillman, Mrs. Billy TIIl� number of new memboars and visitorsBcrvatory student, spent t�c week end nCB Scott it's quite an nchievement, " .. were welcomed.with her parents, Afr. and Mrs. Hor- 1_ ma , Mrs. E. B. Rushing, MMI. Ber , •••
S Ith old a
much-coveted honor. Most co nard Scott and Mrs. Oharlle Robbins MRS. SMITH !'!)fPROVING
nee m .
Jeges nnnounce this at comm.ance� Jr.Mis. Myra Jo ZetterowCl', Wesley-
ment, but Agnes Scott w�its until • • • • Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Inman Foyan Conservatory, spent the weok end
the lust record is checked ....d nn- MAD HATTERS CLUB Sr. and Mrs. Jake Smith visited dur-Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie I'IJunce'l it in the fall. Genevlelra Mrs. Harry Brunson was dellght- ing the weak end in Vidalia with Mrs.� Zettero\\"��. Guardi" WaS one of the students to ful hostess to members' of her bridge William Smith, who is recuperating
I
Mi.s Shirley Tillman, Wesleyan
receive this honor. Those receivinr club Wednesday afternoon of 1.lt at the home of her sister, Mrs. HenryConservatory student, spent the week
thl's honor were Ifueats on the stage k h h G d 't DeJarnette and Dr. DeJarnette, fromend \\�th her mother, M,s. Grllnt ... d F Id
wee at er ome on rona e stree.
a recent operation perftlnned at Em-Tillman Sr. �::g;���II�:r:a::eh:� th': ;:�; ��: ;o";'�:�:;��IOa::::�e::� �o�� oo:ry�U�n�i�v�e�rs�i�ty�.�H�o�·��P�iu!�I:.,.:A�t�la;l"�ta�._;'-..:�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Jimmy Blitch, ,University of Geor- . . i II . fit -gia stuchnt, was at home for the week ;:���;�;r::!I:�e�t:r:�:::� s:lr��a:d ��:�i:�:c:�!h�:. c��a;a:;! ';:nee� :tit.:JM:I�_t1:8]["�It�lt�cnel_wlth hi. pal'ents, Mr. und Mrs. 't h ..........black velvet two-piece 8UI s e was set of Revlon nail polish, and a "Im- , I ,;
I
Henry Blitch.
.secn strollin� lata SundBY afternoon liar p"'z. for low went to Mrs. G).AuR .' '., IMi!!l'8 Barbara Ann 'Brnnnen, W�e a Id ""'I
0 ERAS'
.
�Ith her mother. Ann McDouga ,an- DoLoach. For cut Mrs. F. C. Parker
p
,leyan Conservatory stucient, spenh the ' t • "I" , other teeli-llger looking so pre y Jr. won a plastic container of' hand 10-
N
'weeK end with her parents, Mr. Bnd d th
.
II
-
h'Sunday I na wisterin velvet skirt an tion. Mra. Robert Bland who, be- " 0 �s Ion111 rs. J. Lester Brannen. h • • • . • IIMrs. J. A. Adelison and Mrs. C. M. ::.tc����r:.w\:��er�-;:;;It�sYi��t t��Yc!.n� �o�:e t�! ::ds�::� :�at!; ��a:d:,a�� , "1' � .� '. ,,_.nobbins Sr..vioite.d during the week It' If·.derate ftag: MondllY afternoon I - at the next pllrty Mra. Gladys DeLo.ell
•
elld with Jimmy Smith, who is' a cadet
tic John nobert Lough WBS riding will be required to wear a cl'eatio�lit Carlisle Acad�my at Bllmbel'g, S.C. 'th �.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohlel' and his tricycle-in front of
his home WI of he� own. Other guests w.... MrS:' •
.
'c'a fiag Hying in the breeze. A\tho�gh Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. RobertCharles Flnnders, of Augusta, .were the fiaD' was white, he was enJoymg BIQ�d, Mrs. John Strickland and Mrs.guests Sunday of MI'. and Ml's. Roy e
Parker and MI'. and Mrs. C. O. Boh- seeing it wave as much as the teen- Jimmy Redding.
IeI'. a""I'" do the Confederate ftug.-Re-
I cently a group of young people a�. SECONI) BIRTHDAYCpl. Oscar Hendrix JI·., who re-
tended an Episcopal conferen"" In A lovely compliment to little AI-cenlly spent II leave with Ihis par-
Virginia and decided to go on to ford Jonea was the Iiirthday dinne"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix, has .
Th re l1'iven by his grandn.a.rents, Mr. andsailed from Seattle, Wash, for over- Washington sight-seemg. ey we Me rW. Hen- Sm,'th, �Sunday, Septem-toljl they could go to a ""rtoln place, • .,sea duty.
but they would have fa toke th� ftag bel' 30th, at their home il' the Middle-Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. Hociul have
from their car before they went. Ai- ground community A' lovely cake,returned to St. Louis, Mo., lifter hav-
t",. discussing the matter with their with two candles as' in the centering spent last week with their daugh- .
d th of tho table. Those
-
�-en' wereminister, who had accompan.oa em, t"'I' .... ., t01', Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr., and Mrs.
h-� th ft the Mrs. J. A. Futch, and ChristineBrnswell. they decided they .... ro er y.
Futch, MI'lI. Ferman Jones, Tal-Mr. and Mrs. Berna"d Hinely, of flag and return to their nome in
madge, Bobby and F. M. Jones', Mr.Savannah, spent Sunday with her par· Greenwoo�1 S. C., than take it down..
and Mrs. Jam-as D. Hagin and family,ents, Mr. Pond' MI'!!. Lester Wilson. -Will aee yeu AROUND TOWN. Mr. lind Mra. Herman Smith, PatsyLittle Peggy Hinely is spending the
Smith, Mr. and Mrs'. Kelly Salterweek With her grandparents.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Poul Smith,Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Villiams hnd $MITH-HAGAN
Foster Sheffield, all of 'Stat""boro;
I
fis' week-end guests his brotbel'� and Of cordial intel'est was the mar� Mt', nnd Mrs. Jack Gibbs and family,.their wives, Dr. and Mrs. Lehmnn I'iage of T. J. Hagan and tt ... · Ruth Mr. and_Mrs. Lavon Jane. and AlfordWilliams, Savannah, and MI'. lind Mrs ...F. Smitil, of Claxton, which took place and Nancy Ann, all of Savannah.George WiIlio.ms, Douglo.s. quietly TUeSl.'LY morning at the �"•••
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. has returned home of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan SMITH FAMILY' REUNION
to her home in Charleston, S. C.,
ai-Ion
Broad .treet. Elder H'pry Wa- A happy occasion of Sunday wusltel' spending several weeks with Mr. t.,..� oificiated i� the pres�n�e of, the the reunion of the Smith family at.and Mr.. Smith Sr. Her hu,shand immediata famlhes. The hVlIIg room 'the home of Miss ,Betsy Smith on
Ijoined her for a week-end visit with of the Hagan home was decorated North Main stree�. 1'\ bountiful din­his pal'�nts. with lovely dahlias· and greenery. 'ner was !!erved in the outdoor garden,Mr. and Mrs. CharlES Olliif .1r.;;-;'e Piano .elections were softly playad which was attractively terraced and
spending a vacation visiting with Mr. during the ceremon by M .... Henry held individual table� and colol'fulum' Iand Mrs. Philip Weldon in Griifn, Woters. The bride' wos attractively brellas. Seventy-five guests includedwith Mr. and Mrs. Mallny Seiving at drossed in a grey s'uit with aqua members of the Smith family and
Of,their home in Romo, and will also· blouseand bl::.ck accessories. After the J. C. Mock fumily, friends' withspend sev"ral days in Waynesville, n wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Hngan whom Miss Smith made her home
N. C. . will be at home on Broad street. several years ago, and the cities rap-IFollowing the ceremony refresh· ('esented were Atlanta, Macon, Au-J.T.J. PLEDGES ments �re served. gustu, SaV'annah, Charleston, S. C"
The J.T.J.'s were entertained at • • • • Elbert.on, Pembrok�, Blitchton anil I
their flrst fall m...ting Thursday eve- MRS. BLAND E�TERTAINS Statesboro. -
/'ning !>y Misses Nancy and Josephine Mrs. Grady Bland invited 0 few ••••Attaway at their home on College friends in for afternoon coifee Sat- ORGANIZATION MEETING
Boulevard. Salad, sandwiches and urday in honor of' her sister, Mrs. B. COUNT,\" P.-T.A. COUNCIL
tea were served. The group of act- A.' Daughtry, and her friend, Mrs. On Saturday, October 13th, the).
Ive� were joined later in the evening Wilbu Sweeten, both of Camp Breck- will be a meeting' of Bulloch County
by neir pledgel, who are Jean Eden- enridge, Ky. The Blonds' lovely new P.-T.A. council at the Stilson High
field, pledged by Flayrene Sturgis; bome on Park Avenue as dec:oroted School. Mrs. H. M. Knndel,. director
June Edenfield, pledged by Etta Ann I with 1'0..... and altheas. A vn"lety of of th" Saventh District Division, ofAkins' Margaret Ann Dekle, pledged fancy sandwiches, cookies and coifee Georgia Congress, will' be present.'
by Af�ry Loul.e Rime�: Billy J.ane were served. H�ndkerc.hiefs were pre- All local presidents are urged to at­
Foss, pledged by Kathleen Bc.yd; Jane Isonted the h�noree•. · Calling to meet tend and bring all oificers 'alld allStraufts, pledged by Nancy Attaway; Mrs. Daughtry and Mrs. Sweeten chairmen of their. local associations.
LynJl Smith, pledged by Betty wom-,' we�e Mrs. Hugh A"undel, Mrs. De- The Stilson P.-T.A. will .have chargeack' Shirley Akiils, pl..dged by Billy vllne Wa�son, lI!rs. Jack Oarlton, M .... of the' program and will serve dillner
Zea� Bazemore; Joan Martin, p edg-I Grady AhawllY, Mrs. Howell Sewell, 'to the group.
ed Denorah Prath�I', and Nancy Mra. S�m Strauss, Mrs. Ropert Bland I MR . SA,M BRANNEN,Stubbs, �Ied�ed by Fay Mins. , I and Mrs. EmOl-y Brop on. • .p1'�sident Counnty Council.
Purely Personal
'.
THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1961
=� WeeklyActivitie.
Bewlnnl.,MondayMommg In Farm Burea.usWID Contlnae In Full BIu' .
,
Tb....ughou' Entire Week (By BYRON DYER) I-----.L------
The llulloch County Fair will open Proper loadhlr of preaent wlrln,. CAUTION IS URGED
Monday, O.teber 18. and run through in the nome or lIl'Ound the farm, and I
TOSa\urday, October 28, ·R. E. Allen, jSYlteml
of correcting Inadequate wlr- UClDNG GIm.-Jdent of the fair ...oclatlon, an- Inll' w.re featured at the Farm Bu-
JIC!IIncea. -re.u m.etloga lalt week at Den_rk, Cb....tm.. Paekq. Mat'nIeTa wUl 'be _1'IIl ellh1blte from Be Made To Conform To
..rlOal ol'!ranlzatlOlW In tbe .ounty',
Brooklet and Mlddle....und. La". Of Various NatlonltIIla year. In.lud" In tile '1I1t of Mrs. Myrtlc. Edenfield', REA home \
ellh1bltors .re the t-ll Club,. Future I economist, And Curti. Cook, REA en-
Bulloch county people MIl. ....
...._- B 01_- .re ....elvlnl' their yurl, ..�Homee·makera of Ama�_, u• ....,.. glneer, .enducted the three d-omon- from the United State. Depa�.nd Profe..lonal W_ • Club, REA, atratlollll, using a portable model of
I f C • to d...... _�...._Safety Patrol FoNlt Setvlce, Soli I \ a ommorce no. on .u ..­Conservation 'Service, Garden Club, "'lItem. Ulually found In the aver- ag.. abro.d without lint 1IImlll......the Regional Library and others. Mr.1 age farm home and for n.arby outside Ing themlelnR with the regulatlOlll
Allen Is also expectfna' to ha e nY- conne.tlOlUil of other .ountrlel on the Importe-
.ral commercl.1 _blbl.. under a huae I
Mrs. Ildanfiald pointed out that In- tlon, fa suo\! ,0odR..
.
t t ,adequate wlrliir prev_ted the home- The.w.rnlng .omel al rellden.e;h. Royal Expolltlon Sbow. will ,maker from ..ttln, the belt results of. the county berln lookln, .ro"
...In on the mldw.y of the fair, from her appll.nceli, IIr. Cook dem
..
,
for Chrlstm•• rm. for rel.tl.... aM
gd t .�.- I rt ,onltratoid what ha".n.. when the friends abroad.rrounRaw",arpo. ,
IThe ""Iored .xhlblts will be along I wiring W.I overloaded and how many Accord nr to M"rrlil C. Loftcm,
the Rallle IIn.s· as last year, lIorril M. motors were burned out as well as Commerce Department rerlonal ell.....
Martin ne a .ounty agent, reportl.,
not gl.lnr the desired perfonnan�e. tor In Atlanta, JUlt .bout ever)'
Sehool 'da
g�
are Thurad., for white R. P. Mikell, .ounty p';,sldent, VIS- .ountry In the world h.. lOme kInII
ch 01 .!: Prlda for the colored lted tha three chapters lut ""ek
I
of repl.tlon on the Importation ofs
h
0 � Y a110 lind alked that a rood "'rong 1I0odl, wether It be Ohrl.tmaa rIfU�. I':' the we.tth"r Is f�Y'Orable thll Farm Bureau be malntaJned her. In or .ommerclal Ihlpments.
ear thiS' should be the beet county' the county to co-ordinate with the
I
For exampb, rltt p.ck.gel-....
;'Ir 'h.ld here -In ....ral yean, Mr. Rtate_ and national orranlaatlon•• Mr. to the �.therland. mUlt not contala
All dl t Ce ell K"nnedy Is Mikell enumerated IOwral Insta"".. more than 1,000 clrrarette... In IbI,.
.
en P�, Ct·' f th
e
t.lr and RulUII where thele orranill.t1�n. bad not plnll' to Italy, Ii ,ou label tour pllOJl.�ce-p: i::ec:eta� fa the a••ool.. only put money In the poekete of all'. "pa.eo famillare "ratulto" It willrann. farmers, but had allo protected their ro dut, "10 .nd without the neenlh'tlon.
Intereat In proposed lerlslatlon that 01 obtalnlnr an Import IIcen..: C_
AMERIC llU LEGION would han affected ·thelr
freedom. tom. duties and talle. are levi.. · ..
�, "Co�n farmen .re wlnnlnr thl. .n. leI.' lent •• ,I!ta to the So.w
HOME
price IIlhi now," Mr, MI�ell .tated. lOne or Oel'lllllnl and Soviet __
TO OOCUPv He elted the __nt l'alI!lI In p ce, of Berlin. . 'I .nd predicted that If f.mlna <;on- Huured. of nude. ill the Sou....
tlnue to Ittc" together alit bold their calt In.ludln., no � . ., hi ....
eo""ll •• .., ,... ·nllW d!HIl. mon locb,Glluntr, ,-lie ..'
PIftj OOIl� lie
.
� � .,.....;.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH ;vEGETABLES
I BACKI'AIID LOOK I BULL 1100 TIIA)JBALI' CENTUltl'. sEan«:8
WHERE NJlIIDIID
TEN YEARS AGO.
ARMOUR'S CORNED
Beef Hash' :. Ibcan 39c STATESBORO, GA.;rnURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1961.
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 21c
Armour's
ROAST BEEF 12oz. can 49c
Alaska
PINK SAIpON tall can 52c
Del Monte
LARGE PRUNES, 2-lb. box 49c
. GOOD'TO THE LAST\DROP- LB. CAN
Mlixw,ell, HOuse �offee 9 � C
Disinfects, Deodorisea, ".Bleaches
CWROX quart 18c
Duz Everything - •.: . i!
t,' l'DUZ -,\".�l
,Sf ,_.
large box 30c
DEL MONTE SEEYLEl�
. ,
Raisins ",... ; Ij5�oz. box 23c
Non-Fat Dry Milk
STARLAC y' ,�.
"
lb. pkg. 39c
Whole Small Fresh
IRISH POTATOEs"
,
!... �'
No.2 can lOe
Butcher Shop ,
DOG FOOD (lb. can) 3 for 29c
Now in Four Inner-Seal Packets';- PREMIUM
Saltines Ih. box 30e
.'
•••your No._I ,Opera I
for you who Wlllnt
ihe !la' for I...... '
-,'01
$8.95 "
AAAAto C
Slz••. 3 t; 10
In perfect talt" for town, afternoon, aft..
'Ivel Our two blquelt Opera
luccelll" Jacque'lno'l V-throat d'onaya. " .
•Ialtlclzed far flawl... f1, .. _ and
wail-kilt waf.r plcitformecl pUlllp.1
Styles in Black and Brown Suede
, ,
Our Store will be closed all day Wednesdar, Oct. 10: In observance of ReiigiouS lJoliday
MINKO.YITZ,
Sgt. Ilc William o. Brown, son of
Mr. llnd Mrs. E. C. 'Brown, Rt. 1, Reg­
jstC)", has been promoted in grade
from the rani, of sergeant, Second
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Group, Camp
Edwqrds, Mass. Inducted into the
Army at Statesboro, Sergeant Brown
was assigned to Battery A, 101st
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Gun Battalion
in August, 1950, for basic training.
He -was tranaferred to H<!adquarters
Ba"ery, 'Second Anti-'A.ircr�t AT­
tillery Group, Camp Edwards, Mas•. ,
in July, 1951. He has a brother, Sgt. .--::__:-":--..--;:::::::-::::::==--=: -, _
lie Benjamin C. Brown, who is serv-' FOR RENT-::Q�furil\shed apartm:nt, \
FOR SALE-Lot �.nl College bOUle-j
FOR REN.T-Five-roo.m dwe)ling on
ing in the Army with the 87tth Com-
"Iectrle water hea,er, lIao' beat, .ree vard, 100x200 pnce $1,000. Call R. East MaIO strC<!t; price $3,500. Call
,
E' F B
.
G garage.
231 South Main St.• phone M. BENSON. Chas. E. Cone Realty R. M. BENSON, Chas. E. COlie Realty
bat 'ngmeers. art enmng. a. 42-J. (1Sorep-tfc) Co .• Inc. (40ctltb) Co .• Inc. ,
"
(40cttt.. )
TWO
__._...,..____..-
BROOKLET NEWS
Carroll Baird, of Macon, visited
his nn rcncs, MT, and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
during the week end.
M r. und M I·S. Ed Taylor and chil­
dren, of Augusta, visited relatives
here during the week, end.
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
'pent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Friend's will regret to learn th.at
Sollie Connor has returned to the
Veterans Hospital at Dublin,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
daughter. Claudette, of Savannah.
spent the week end with relative.
here;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum.
of Pembroke, spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mr•. Leon Per­
kins .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Brunson and
children, lof Savannah, visited her
parents. Mr. '\I'd Mrs. N. G. Oawnrt,
during the w>a;"" end.
Mr. lind Mrs. Harold Joyner and
,tough-te1', Judy, of Brooklet, were
Sunday dinner guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner.
The Leefisld Home Demonstration
Club members are asked to make
thcir gifts for the baznar and bring
them to the next meeting, as it will
be the last meeting of tlte club year.
Lt. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
children, Patsy 'and Franklin, atrived
Tuesday from Fort Bliss, Texas.
After visiting relatives here for a
fcw days they left Monday ior Camp
McCoy. Wis .• where he will be sta­
tioned.
Lt. and Mrs. James Edenfield were
honored with a fish supper at Red
Bug Haven Saturday night given by
Mrs. Fnank Proctor. Those present
besides the honorees were Mr. and IMrs. SlIields Kenan. Mr. and Mrs,'nawitt Tltackston and MTS. Proctor.
IMr. lind Mr�. E. F. Tucker had assupper guests Friday night Mr. andMrs. Aaron Allen and son, Bobby.lind Mr .. and Mrs. Ol'iver White. of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Leen Tuck­
er and daugtcr, of Savannah; Mrs.
Milton Findley and daughter. Linda,
of Shiloh; Lt. and MTS. James Eden­
field and children. of Camp McCoy.
Wis., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs'. Cecil Joyner
and children.
LEEFIEW NEWS
Wan1
&D�
OPPORTUNITV
KNO£KS IIERE
Mrs. J. H. Hinter made (\ 'busines'3
trip to Athens this week,
Mrs. C. E. Allen, of Atlanta, visited
her pm-ents, Rev, and Mrs. E. L. Ha r­
rison, lnst, week.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of A tlanta, is
spending a few weeks with her sis-
tel', 1\h8s J .ohn A. Robertson.
'
Mr. and 1I1,·s'. Ben Woodcock. of
Charlotte, N. C., spent the week end
with Mr. lind Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman and
children, of Covington, visited Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. McElveen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvey and sons,
of "S'1lvannah, attended services at
.the Primitive B"ptist church here
Sunday. •
Mrs. Desse Brown, of Stilson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell, of States­
boro, uttcndcd services at the Primi­
tive Baptist church here Sunday.
Mrs. E. CxWntkins, who has been
visiting her son, Emory C. Watkins',
nnd Mrs, Watkins in Houston, Texas,
for the past two weeks, will return
'home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson,
Misses' Cecile and Linda Donaldson
and Lee Donaldson, of Savannah, vis­
ited during' the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rising. of New
York, announce the �th of a son
on September 24th at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He will boo called
Patrick Stephenson. Mrs. Rising will
be remembered as Miss Clifford Rog­
ers. of Brooklet.
Thirty-eight Brooklet citizens con­
nected with the local Kiwanis Club
attended the banquet at the DeSoto
HolI,1 in Savannah Monday night.
The official delegates were W. D.
Lee, Raymond Pas.', John F. Spence
and Rev. Carl E. Cassidy.
Chid Warrant 01ficer James Mi­
kell. son of Mr. and Mr. Hubert
Mikell, has returned from active
service in Korea, where he sl)'�nt thir�
teen months. He spent a few days
with his parent.. here before going
to Camp Lejeune. N. C .• for further
assignment.
ANTIQUES-Chocolate sets. tureens.
dinner and breakfast sets complete.
8-plece dessert set. .all beautifully
decorated and perfect; II large square
dining table. sideboards. marble-top­
Ded tables, pioneer relics, rare, per­
'ect and fairly priced. Come and see
for yourself. YE OLDE W,AGON
WHEEL. Antiques. South MaIn Ex-.
.
ten.lon. U. S. 301. Statesboro, Ga.
(81septf) _
fOR SALE-Narcissus bulbS. MRS.
J. H. BRETT. phone 198-L.
i40ctt:!.fc�)��-=-.....�_..,..,--;_�=­
FOR RENT-Smah furnished or un­
furnished house. :MRS. H. F. HOOK.
phone 125. (l1octlt
FOR SALE-Bargain price on new
two-bedroom house on Davis st�eet,
Statesboro. Call 337-M. (lIoct2tp
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apartment, private entrance. 341
South Main street. Phone 159-J. Jtp
fOR RENT-Unfurnished three·room
apartment; gas heat and hot water
heater. 319 Savannah' avenue. Call
142 or 289. (27septfc)
FOR SALE�Six-roo!i1dwelllng-on
Savannah Avenue. Call R. M.
Bens'On. CHAS. E. CONE RE4-LTY
CO., INC. I (loctltp)
PROTECT YOUR TABLE. Custom-
made table pads to fit any size 'or
•hap." dining room table. BOWEN
FURNITURE CO. (l1oct2t)
fOR RENT""':-Four-Toom apartment.
furniorloed; electric for cook. gas for
heating. MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210
South Main street. phone 325-R.
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling on
College Boulevard. two baths. large
lot. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO.• INC. llpctl
fOR SALE-Genuine red wiggle""-,
80 cents per cup of 200. MRS.
CARL LANIER.. one mile from Brook­
let off Denmark highway. phone 1511.
�ct2tR)�-=_-=__ =-__ ��_
FOR SALE-Two-row Farmall trac-
tor witlh plows, planters, harrow,
etc.' ,only used this year. J. L. ZET­
TEROWER. at Planteu Cotton Ware­
hou.e. l11octJtp)
, fOR SALE - Miscellaneous building
lup:r.1ies, oil heater, gas heaters,.econ -hand brick. plumbing fixtures.
Botpolnt electric range. HARRY W.
SMITH. (1l0ct2tp)
'fOR SALE-7oo-bU1lhel Coker full
pin aeed oate. elevator cleaned
.1111 dried; extra biight; grade A-I.
.lAMES P. JOHNSTON. Box 609-J.
telephone 210-J. (40ctstp)
'Bioi FOR SALE-SOO acrel. 90 In
eultWatlon.' ,ood land. ,ood Im­
Il'O\'ementa; price 150 per acre. Call
•• M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
�LTY CO., INC. )l1octlt)
� RENT - Three-room furnished
lpartment. ele!)trlcally equipped
Idtchen. gaa heat. private bath. fro�t
and back entrance. 128 North MalO
•t1'eet. phone '258-J. (l1oce-tfc)
JOR SALE - Modern 5-room. block
house at 441 Soutil College St. in
Andersonville; a permanent houle on
111'8'1 lot; plenty tree.; See WALTER
B. JONES. 447 South Colleg!....S�'­
i'OitRENT::'Five-room unfurnished
downltairs apartment; private en­
trance front and back. electric. water BOY SCOUTS ENJOY AN
beater. Tel. No. 432-R. WALTER E. OVER-NIGHT CAMPING TRIP
.lONES. 447 South College St. (lloclt
PROTECT-YOUR' TABLE:-- Custom-
made table pads to fit any size or
.hape dining Toom table. BOWEN
FURNITURE 00. (1l0ct2t)
CORN-FOR SALE-Severnl hundred
• bUlhels new white shelled corn,
,2 bushel cash at farm; sack. ,'''­
placed. Phone 8681 throuJ!:h States­
boro. MRS. H. V. FItANKLIN. Reg­
Irterl Ga. (40ct5tp/
POR RENT-One three-room apart-
ment with hot water and batit, at
111 Welt Main. and one five-room
house '4; nd bath 14 Denmark Itreet.
:It,!'' to MOCK'S GROCE�i1:C:;;l��I: ASSOCIATED WOMEN MEET
fOR SLAE-Fa,rm of 48 acres. 40 in The Ass'ociated Women of the
cultivation; two good houses. one Brooklet FBl'm Bureau held its Oc­
.Is and other four rooms; tobacco tober meeting in tite home-making
_m with burne,." on highway from room of the Brooklet school Wednes­
Brooklet to Denmank; come and see. day night. Mrs. J. C. PrC<!toriur, the
B. !ALDRICH. (Uoctltp) president. presided. Mrs. Felix Par­
JlIR RENT _ Apartment of three rish gave an enjoyabl� devotion.al on
furnished room•• available October the. 23rd Psalm. Mrs. J. H. H.tnton.
l&th. Also have for sale ten-piece
I
chaIrman of the prog,am �ommlttees.
mahogany dining room suit. MRS. too� charge .of t�e meeting after a
I. P. FOY.' 8�3 South Main street. busmess s""sl.on.
telephone 165. (Uoct! tp) I The followmg, officers were �Iect-
FOR SALE-B tif I �-I-ts I
cd for the enSUlOg year.: Pre.,dent.
eau.. u wo 0 Mrs'. J. C. PreetorlUs; Vlce-president,
on Lee street. dep.h 275 feet,' sewetl
M,·s. Felix Patrish; secretary. Mrs,
age. and wat�r; �rlce $8 �Tontfoot,3 0. Acquilla Warnock; treasurer, Mrs.
a't'8llable: Will cut to SUit your need� Prather Deal.Call R. R. Benson, CHAS. E. CON The hostesses of tite evening were
REALTY CO .• INC. (lloctlt) I Mrs. J. C. i'reetorius'. Mrs. F. W.WANTED-If you have wood �ou
I
Hughes. Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead. Mrs.
w"'!t cut for any use. call Patrick Paul Hendrix. Mrs. Henry Howell.
lone. on penmark str�et !,bou� �ne Mrs..T. R. Bryan and Mrs. E. C.
qllarte� mile outSide the City lorn ItS. Watkms. Prominent on the program
or write PATRlICK JONES, Rt. 5'j was an address' by Miss Edith Kirk­Box 8. Statesbere. Ga. (Uoctltc) I�nd. :who has recently �oved.to our
JIm SALE-2.5OO 6Y.. ft. red cedar city from !'avannah.. M!ss KlJ'kland
fence posts, mostly split, 30 cents I ,vas. on� mstructo.r In. mtenor dec­each. plus sales tax. FOB yard near or�tl,!g on the Uno�erslt� of Texas.
Elberton; loads of 400 or 1,000 del iv- Slie Is
an e�pert, on, thiS lone a.nd
ered; request prices. FRANK WANS- ,g ..�e a very mformatlve talk on on­
LEY Anilerson Highway Elberton' teClor decoratong.
Ga.
"
. '(27sep3tp) I The,
next meeting will be a joint
"
. one' With thf:.:l men'lS organization in
NJ':ED MORE MONEY TO, LIVE Leefield on November 7th: Leefield
ON! Increase your .weekly onc�me P.-T. A. will serve stopper and the
,20 to $25 or. more '" spare tlm�. I proceeds wlil be U"ed to paint tite
Supply j.l.awlclgh Products. to con-I lunch room. IlUmen. nearby. Also 0P:'2mngs for At the same bour of the women's
full tJ!"e dealers. Wnte RAW- !"eetin:: the men's Farm Bureau met
LJl!IGH S. Dept.-GAJ 1040·DD. Mem- ',n the school lunch room. D. L. AI ..
pb18. Tenn. (lloctltp) derman. the president. presided dur­
FOR SALE-Lot in Claxton front-I ing the business session. The main"ge of 83 feet on Highway 301. ex- paTt of the program was an ad­
tending baek 276 feet to Newton' dress by Mrs. Myrti"", Edenfield. of
._t. 680 feet north ·.f ,traffic light Metter. on rural electrification. Bob
bi1'c..nt.i!r of buslnells district; 10-, Mikell. Bulloch county Farm liureau
room' lIouae, newly painted;, excellent pTe�idcnt/. m{lde a forcdul talk on
lo�.tlon for tourist home or bliai- m8mber.nilii Byron 'Dyer. Bullocli
neil. proporty. MRS. I., H. !tUSH- county· alte�t•• also made a omort ad-
SHO••10 "air ""lUI. phcine 208-B. dre••.
Longelt of the Lot
Chevrolet looks longe.t.
Chevrolet i. longest • . . a
.wank, and sweeping 197 %
inches over-all that tops any
other car in the low-price
field. Size up Chcvrolet's
greater lepgth. and you'lI find
it hard to settle for leas.
- MOlt Road-Hugging
Weight
Gives you more road-hu�ging.
road-smoothing weight . . •
a hefty 3140 poundst in the
mode! illustrated that no com­
parable car in the field can
match. Get the feel of this
big car. and you won't settle
for less. (tShipping weighq
Wi�elt Tread in Its Field
Here's' the steadiness of the
widest tread in the field . . .
S8¥! inches between centers
of rear wheels. Once you've
known the better roadability
of Chevrolet's wider tread.
you wouldn't Bettl.e for less.
• •
ROBERTS-LANIER
Miss Doris Robert and Jesse La­
nier, both of Brooklet, were married
Satmduy nigrt at the Methodist par­
sonage with ReV'. L. C. Wimbe.rly,
pus tor of the Brooklet Methodist
church. officiating. The bride wore a
becoming "qua gabardine dress with
matching accm:lsories. She is the
daughter of Mr•..1. S. Roberts and
the late Mr. Roberts. S'he has ooen
nursing in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital and also doing private nursing
for several years.
Mr. LanieT is employed with the
Brooklet Food Bank and is a well
know. citizen of this community.
After a short wedding trip to
Florida Mr. and Mr8. Lanier will live
In lin apartment. in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Loo Roy Mikell.
Sgt. William Brown
Is �romoted In Rank
• • • •
BAPTIst w. M. U. MEET
The Women'. Mi"sionary l1nlon of
the Baptist c!lourch met in a businees
ses810n Monday afternoon at the
church. Mra. Floyd Akin•• the pre.l­
dent. prettlded. and Mrs. Kemple Jones
led the devoti'lnal., .
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell· have
moved to Eden. wheTe they have re­
cently bought a grocery store. Mr.
and Mrs. Miken will continue to run
the bUBlne.s wttich was already estab-
lished. .
AND MAIL YOUR
REPORT OF PRO·GRE·SS
·BY.OCTOBER ZZlId•
The Champion Home Town Contest
Ended October lit.
All prolects completed or underway for the
previous twelve months should be included
In your scrapbook.
MAlt' A 'DOD R'PDIT- PUT 10M.
'DIC' '," rDUI .'D fDI Til.
.
,
. CHAMP/tiNS"'"
•• II �
The Boy 'Scouts Troop No. 7 �n­
joyed an over-night camp during the
week end at Durden's pond neal'
B.ooklet. Rev. Carl Cassidy. J. L.
Durd·.n and ,Shelton Mikell. the troop
Icad'Cr, accompanied the group. This
group of boy� under the leaders'hip
of Shelton Mikell are enjoying their
Scout work. The Kiwanis Club help­
ed to sponsor the Scout· activities by
buying them tents and neC<!ssary
equipment for camping. The boys
Ilre grateful to Mr. Durden for let·
ting them pitch tents at his pond.
....
"
America's Large.,
and Flne.t
low-Priced Carl
I' I I I�III �I I��H�
Th n t r r!
,' ..
Fln••t
Co""fort Featu".
Luxury, of Body by Fisher . • •
cradled ease of unitized Knee
Action . • . smooth control of
Center-Point Steeringl
'
1IIIIIt Brok•• of Any
Low-Prlc.d Car
Big. powerful Jumbo.-Drum
brakes-large.t in the low-price
,:"..... optional on D. ilia. mod.a GI .J<iff! coM.
Fran"",,�r;b.8"rol.ff ,("Q,O.
-
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.. Chu ....ches..
B. F. Davls;;;-: visitor in sa-I Mr: and Mrs�nk Be�le)'. o�, I vannah Saturday. Olaxtoll. were gUettta Sunday of Mr.Garey McDonald. was a visitor in and Mrg. O. E. Nell1lllth.
Savannah during the week. I Mr. and M,.". Euell Butler were
Herman Jones has returned from a supper guesta Sunday nll'ht of Mr.
visit with relatives In North Carollna .• and Mrs. Deway Martin.
,Mr. and Mr•. Carl Rocker visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker during the vannah, spent a few days thIs week
week. with Mr., and Mrs. R. C. Futch.
Miss Sarah Davis was week-end Mr. and Mrs. Roger Webb and son,
guest,of Miss Vida Murphy in Pem- of Statesboro. spent "'e week end
broke. with Mr. and )L·s. R. C. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis' and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 1. Wilson and
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH daughters were visitors in Brooklet Mr. and MrR. Emernl Lanier spent
a South Zettterower Aven".
Thursday. I the week end with. Mrs. L. C. Ne-
Y
'I
Little Miss Geltra Weaver. of Pem- smibh. ,
S'
EVERY SABBATH broke. was week-end guest of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton. Emory
und�y school, 10:15 a. m. Vern Davla, and Mar!c Melton werei guesta Sun-
Morulnjf worship. 11:80 a. m" Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and ellil- day of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton
YTounLg People'. League. 6:00 p. m. dren, of Jacksonville. Fla., are guests in Clax(on..• • HARNSBERGER. Pa.t,ol. of the Braguns, r.tr. ahd Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
'--- ,Mrs. Garey McDonald spent one children, Judy and Marty. were din-
The Church Of GOd I day last w-ack us guest of Mr. and ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ynstitut� Street Mrs. Ernest McDonald. H. W. Nesmith.
REV BY
. Friends of Mrs. A. L -. Davis' regret Mr. and llrs. Clate Denmark, Mr.
. LLY HAMON, Pastor to learn that she Is III. having under- and M,s. Cecil Mllrtin, Drafus Mur-Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. gone
a ser-ious operation. tin and Roland Martin were I'uests
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p,
Mr. and'Mro,'Floyd Tippin". of Clax- Sunday 0: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar-
Wednesday prayer meeting.
m. ton. visoted Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet- tin and' Mrs. Jake M. Martin.
p. m.
7:30 terower during the week, ' Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch. MI"
Snturday night Y.P.E" 7:30 p. m.
Miss Marybetit Lewis'. of Savannah. and' Mrs. Billy Futch and dlUl'hter
"Voice of Pentecos ," broadcast spent
the �veek end with her parents. lind Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Waters
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis. ,",re gues'ts Sunday nnd Mr.�}111
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Packe, of New Mro. Rudolph Futell In Sandan.
����k wA�de:a�:tiB.:f wMe!ic.and Mrs. NEViLS P.�T. A.
S/Sgt. otnd' Mrs. James Weaver The regulnr 'monthly meeting of
and children, of Pembroke, were the Nevils Parent-Teacher Anocia­
gueata Sond'ay of Mr. and Mrs. W. tion will be held Thursday after,,"oon,
H. Davl.. October 18th. at 3:80 o·clook. We
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland urge all patrons to be pres81.,.
and little Tommy. of Pembroke, visit- Pic. and M,s. James L. Rowe. of
ed Mr�. J. A. Denmlll'k Tue.day of San Antollio. Texas. were given a de­
last week.. lightful dinner Sunday at the home
Mis.es Vera, Sarah, Daisy and of Mr. and Mrs, Elisha Hagan, Those
Viola Murphy. of Pembroke. and B. F. present were .MIss Annie Maude Rowe,
Davis visited in Statesboro Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and son,
afternoon. Statesboro; Mr. and M,.". J. E. "agan
Mr. and Mrs. George King and lind daughter. Savannah; Bill Rowe.
!amily. of Monck's Corner. S. C .• Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Smith. Mr. and
spent the week end wi�h Mr. and Mrs. Mr.. Litt Allen. David C. Hodges.
A. G. Rocker. Dewey Haran and' son. Stata.boro;
Cpl. Irvin Anderson. of Fort Custer. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. frlce. Mr. and
Mich .• WBS called hel·. on account of Mrs. Leonard Oollins. Mrs. Collins
the death of his futher. Sewell Ander- and grand4aughter and Mr. and 101 .....
80n, last week. F�rll1an tollins' and Ron, Pulaski.
Mrs. Colon' Dushing and her little Afternoon guests were M,'. and Mrs.
daughter. Ann."tte. of Statesboro. vi... Jim Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. :VIrgil Rowe
,ited Mr. aRd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower nnd Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodge•• of
Thursday afernoon. Nevils, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robbie lIer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and of Savannah.
Carole and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet- , ••••
terower visited Mr. and Jdrs. H. H. NEVUS F. H. A.
Zetterower Sund'ay. The Nevils Future Homa-makers of
Mrs. C. L. Thompson and son. Genel America met Thursda,.. Oetober 4th.
of Warner Robbins. have returncjcl In the home economics oIepartment
home after visiting with her 'par- for tho fioat time since IIChool began.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davi... New officer. were elected al follow."
Mrs. Robert Barr. and little daugh- President. Margaret Anderson; vice­
ter have returned to their home in president. Betty June Whitaker; sec- ,
Statesboro a� .nending a w'o$,k retary. Charlotte Hodges; treasurer,
with Mr. and Mr•• Erae.t McDonald. Beverly Brannen; reporter. Patty La-
Mr. and 101,.". J. T. Whitaker'. din- nilr; IIlstorlan. Melva Creasy; p...&la­
ner gues.. Tuesday evenlnr wene Mr. mentarl... &lI,le Lee Hendrix; pro­
and Mrs. C. A. Itixon. of Statesboro. grara cha�an. Ann Hodges; recre­
and Mrs. Anna Cook. of Ash<iviUe. ation ehalnaan, !lobby Jane Ward;
N. C. social chairman. Marie Roberta; chap-
Mr. and Mr•. W. 1. Dickerson han ter mothers. Mrs. ottarlle Hodges',
returnad fro", a visit with her brotil-.' Mrs. Lelud lIaygood',' Mrs. J.hn B.
er. Robert Whitaker. Ilnd his family Anderson. Mr•• TecH Nesml"'. IoIra.
in MarlettB and other relatives in Rufu. Braanen BDci Mrs. Hulon
Atlanta. Brown.
-
Mrs. W. H. DaYi. and daughters. In our bU1llneSB meeting pia.. were
Verll and' Sara. we", visitors in Pem- ma" within the group to attend our
broke Mond",. afternoon. They also
visited M,rs. Davis' mother. Mrs. Ber-
ry Floyd. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. atnn accompa­
nied Mr. ",nd Mrs. M. E. Ginn' and
family to Norfoll,. Va .• for the we�k
end and were guest .. of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Ginn.
\
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had a.
guests for the week end Mr. and Mr•.
Wm A. Ruland' and sons. Billy and
Jerry. and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kick­
lighter. all of Savannah.
'Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Fordham and
Mr. and M ..... Wilbur Fordfoam were
guests Thursday evening at the chow­
der supper at the home of Berman Ca'
son in Pembroke when Gen. Arm­
strong. oC'Camp Stewart. was an hon­
or guest of the Casolls also. .
, NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Statesboro Jlaptlst.
REV. GEO. L.OVELL JR .• Paetor.
SUNIIAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m.. Sunday school.
11:16 a. m .• Morning worship.
6:46 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :30 P: m .• EVening worship.
€alvary Baptlst,Cliurch
In addition. you get all-truck power. Int.
nationa1a' new Silver Diamond valve-in­
head enline incorporates the latest deVlilopo
menta to pve you peat« power, pep UId
economy.
10:15. Sunday School.
11:30. Monling service.
6:15. B.T.U.
7:30. Evening service.
Both morning and evening services
conducted by Rev. R. 1.. Moore. of
Savannah.
...., ,"110, 164-lDch wlleol...... 12.ft. ...
body. 14.000 po""'" OVW. lllaluriq. COIIIfo­
VleIoD Cab. "roo..... 011 1M roocI," 811_ DIa­
mODd 240 eqiDo; 4...-.1 �... IIpeaI­
...110.. lubJect to ........ wllllout DOtioe.Primitive Baptist Church.
Services: Church can terence Th�rs­
oiey 7:80 p. m., October 11th; regular
sorvices Saturday 10:80 a. m. and
Sunday 11:30 a. m. and 7:3'0 p. m .•
October 13th llnd 14th. Dible Study
fDr all ages 10:30 Sunday a. Om. and
Aouth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
IIAnd let us' consider one another
t.. provoke unto love and to good
worl,s; not forsakinr; the as.embling
ourselves together, us the manner of
some is; but exhorting one another:
and 50 much the more, as ye see the
day approaching."-Heb. 10:24-25.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
To keep your I8neral P\UllOM haullnl coMa
in line In tbe months ahead. you neOO low.
ooet. dependable. minimum-maintenance,
lonl-life mlleel8. YOU NBI!.D INTBIINATlONAL
TlIUOIt IIILBAO••
InNrIICI,I_I. Ilv. you
Hlanced durability and ac_y
Every International Truck hu the tradi­
tional heavy-duty enrineered toughot. that
Iwo Lkept Intorqationale first in hoavy-duty
truck ea188 for 19 8t1'airbt yeen.
'
That III88DII you pt lower operatinr and
main�nanOfl coete. longer truck life.
..... Into Ih.
e••fe·VI,lan e.b, yourMlfl
Come In and look over InterDationa1a' ...
_VIa... CA'-"tbe roomleat cab on the
road." Here'. full front villibllity .
more poeitive eteerinl control from • _
comfortable drivinl' .-ition.
See theae advanta.,.younell.Come in,_
Ogeechee River Association
The fifty-third annual s·.s... ion of the
Ogeechee River Baptis� Association
will convene with Clito Baptist church,
on Thurscia1. October 18th and 19th.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. 'The
public is cordially invited.
J. H. BRADLEY. Clerk.
Stat••boro Truck '& Tractor Company
East Vine -Street Statesboro, Ga·
Plan Eva.gellstlc Services
For Metllodlst Chuliches
The Brooklet, New Hop.; and Nevils
Methodist churches are eo-operating
Ito the Savannah District United Evan­
gelistic Mis'sion with special services
beginning Sunday morning at Brook­
let and Nevil. and at New Hope be­
ginning S.)lnda;i evening at'7 :30. The
services will be at 7 :30 only in the
,,';'ming� in all three churclres
through the week. The visiting evan­
gelists are a� follows':
Brooklet: Rev. L. Brown. pastor of
tile First M.ethodist Church. Vidalia.
New Hope: Rev. J. O. Stanaland.
al'l'nt of the Methodist Chlldren's
Home, Macon, Ga.
Nevils: Rev. Loui. E. Gholson. pas·
tor a! Wesley Chapel Methodist
Churoh. St. Srmons Island. Ga.
'
We feel exceeding I)' fortunate in
having such a wonderful team of
e,·angelists. We want every member
and friend of these churches to find
their way to eaell survice and make it
a great revlva1 sea.on. A warm wel­
come to all.
L. C. WIMBERLY. UastoT .
IIIIRIIIIOIIL .·'IUCIS
.
·"...trI ., lIt. HI,,,_,·
FOR SALE-Beet Texas ruat-proof FOR RENT - Fu�nl.hed lair cal.ln
aeed oats. hee of 'weed .eed; ,1.60 lIvJnJr room. bed room. kltchea :;a
bushel at my bam. Back. orBfllaced.' bath; electrically equlpJle-t I'll" 01'See MRS. G. A. PURDOM. Register. cClal heat. ' MRS. B. W. I,;OWAB'l'.
Ga. (Ex...!lslor com.munlty). cr. B. R. 446 South Main 8t�et, pllone 174-8.F1ranklln Sr. (lIOsep2tp) (20sepltp)'
.
district F. H. A. meeting Satutday.
October 13th. at Poral High School.
",Ith a large number of girls plan-.
nlnK to attend. . ,
PAAl'TY LANIER.
Reporter.
BetterWit -]han Be S.Q!_ry I.
Elmer Baptist 'Church
/ Regular church services were held
at Elmer church Sunday, Oct. 7th.
when the officers and 'eaders of all
the depal·tments of the church were
installed. They will take. up titeiT du- :rhe New Cnstle Home Demonstra-
ties for the new year's work. tlon Club held an all-day meeting at
The church oflic.... are: Pastor. E. the 'club house. In the afternoon a
F. Styles; finance committee. Robert bu�iness meeting was held.
Mrs. H. H.
2Aatterower, chairman; Cecil Dickey, Godbee called the m€.�ting to order.
Willie- Zetb rower; pastorium com- The minutes were rend 'by Mrs. Wi]·
mittee Mrs. Lucille Zetterower, Mrs'. toil Rushing. Chairmen were appolnt­
Lurlen'e Zetterowcr; communion chnir- ed to elect new officers. Delicious
)'Mn, Mrs. Rita Newsome; flornl chair- cookies and Co;a!-�ol:s were served.
.......n. Mrs. Lizzie Ruth Lord; church DERSON
clerk. Charlie Zetterower; u�hers, SEWEL� .AN
Sylvester Lord. Leon Newsome; eX-, Funeral ..,rvJces for
Sewell Apder-
ecutive committee' Floyd Newsome; son were held la.t. Wednesday after­
pianist Helen Zet'terower; assistant. noon at 8 o'clcek .. Lott!s Creek. He
Mrs. Frank Proctor; publicity chair- is �urvived by his wife, Mrs. F�a�ces'
man Jewell Zetterower; delegates to Akms Andertron; three .0ns •.Irvm J\n­
aliso�iation. Mrs. Frank Proctor,- Mrs. derson. Ft. Custer. Mich.; John and
W;IJie ZetteTower. oLean' Newsome. _Lllvon. of Savannah; and o.ne da�gh�
Mrs. Lonnie Zetterower and ,Mrs. ter. Gayle. of Savannah; hiS parents.
Floyd Newsome. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson.
tWD
Sunday Sellool otlicers: Superin- brotheTs. Deral and Harold Anderson.
tendent. Robert Zetterower; ass;,t- .of Savannah; .ix si�ters. Mrs. WllbuI:, \
nt Cliff Brundage; ge�ral secretaey. McElveen. Brooklet! Mrs. Harry Pur­SYI�ester Lord assistant, Odel New- vis. Savannah; Mr... Bobby Black. of
some' adult r:,.en's teacher, Charlioa Statesboro; ¥iss Iva Lou' Anders,?n,
News�me. assistant. Mrs. Frank ProC- Miss Myrtle Anderson and Mrs. l?ld­
tal" acjult women's teacher. Earnes- ney !,!hepberd, of States�oro.
SmJt1l­
thY; NewS'ome; assistant, Mrs. Rile Tillman Mortuary WBS tn charge
of
N�wsome; younr. adult teacher.: Mrs. funeral arla"g!�.�t.�
Cecil Dickey; assistant. pastor; Inter- DENMAaK FAIlM BUREAU
mediate teacher. Mrs. Floyd New- eld
erne' assistant. Mrs. Lizzie Ruth �e Denmark F�nn. Bureau
h
L rd.' junior teacher.. Helen Zet- their regular meeting �ue�ay eve- ,te�o�er' assistant, Mrs. Bonnie Bl'an- ning in the 9'Chool .dlton.vm. Our
. ri;"ary teaeller. Mrs. Era Brun- president. W. W. Jon". foresided. Thenen
•.p assistant. :Mrs. Charlie Zetter- committee in charge
served a. deU­
dage! beginning teacher. Mrs. Style� cious barbecue su'pper after which R.oWJ"Mrs Willie Zetterower; a9sista- P. Mikell. president of the 'BuHoc�a"t Mrs'. Jane.: County Farm BlIreau. urged the mem-n
or' ainin olTicers and directors: "bers to try to sec lire a large member-�
t � Flo:td Newsome; assis'tant. ship So that the Bureau could put
S ftre�e� 'Lord, adult director, 1.e6 over their projects Otiter guests weTeJ; ��s assistant' director. Leon New- M!'s. Edenfield and Curtis' Cook. o!r '. intermediate. Beamon New." Metter. who gave a lec�ure and dem­IIOlltll!: istant Charlotte Zetterow- onstration. also " shor. film 01J wIr­some,. a�s Mrs Rita Newsome; iog of R' complete house; shortcllta in
er;. lun;oM�s Pe�rl Newsome; story lect!;icity. effeets of overloading c!r­asslsta'M'., Robert Zetterow.. and cuits and ..I"", wire necessary for dif­hour. t!"i,ell' assistant. Mrs. Jane•. rerent appliances. The AssociatedMJ�eCFr:"cis • Styles. S'l"day sohool WoOmen '1let with th,;ir president. !'frs.
".
te dent chairman of finance R. M. Bragg. presiding.
A committee
..upe�n n nd' member. of the board waS selected 'to nominate the otrlce�codmlttee �f the First Buptist church for the ensuing year a. follow.: 101•••.of Bh.:;:'i���am. Ala .• wil! 1m the pul C,, C. DeLoach. Mr•• Ru�sell DeLoacho! � the morning service of Elmer and Ml'8'. C. A. Zetteronr. Mrs VI,bit �.' t hureh Sunday. OC�Ol)l,T 14:.tli. ,W. Jones dis�b ted c 01 p ppyat�tl':"al) °on he laynl'en's day program. aeed.
For the man or woman who wants' a Cadillac/ there is no
, satisfactory.substitute in the whole wide world!
So, if yoti� heart is se� on �itting at the wlleel of this
great and distinguished motor car-let Us talk with' you
frankly about the matter.
First of all, you should come in and place your order-
just as soon as cire'wRstances will permit. '.
There is now-as there has been for many years-a
waiting list of wonderful people who wish to own this
wonderful car. And the sooner your name joins this
distinguished. list-the sooner your �qpe will be realized.
And once your signature is on an order blank-hold
finn to your purpose.
This may not be eall-for temptation is almost
certain to assail youI' :
Cars without number may be had today-'almost as
lOOn as you agree to acCept them. And, qUite naturally,
people whl? sell these available cars may ask you to shift
your preference from Cadillac. ,
But, again, we urge you to hold firm-for the sake of
your own welfare and your own satisfaction.
Remember-it's Cadillac you w.ant.
Cadillac-with its universal and pride-inspiring
recognition as the Standard of the World]
Cadillac-with such performance that owners act�ally
think up excuses or taking to the highway I
Cadillac-wit such amazing endurance that its full
life-span has never yet been measured I
Cadillac-"!ith �conomy so extraordinary that few
cars, at flny price, Will run farther on a gallon of gasoline I
Yes-if you want a Cadillac, come in and order it.
And then stand firm until you get it.
It's far, far better to wait-than be sorry. For,
remember, there is nothing that can take its place•.
service to agriculture, when the Geor- vene. on Monday, morning, October
gin Bankers Association received tb.. 22, at 10 o'clock:
I,OOO-point rating award of the Agri- ...Grand Jurors-W. D. Lee, Herman
cultural Commi""ion of the American E. Bray, C. Ward Hagan, Horace Z.
Bankers
.
Ap.ociation. The award
I
Snlith, J. G. Moore, Willie A. Ha�n,
I�������������������������������was presented at. the second general J. Harry L�e, Claude M. Cowart, M.
session of the ABA's 77th IIfInual P. MarU.. , Virgil J. Rowe, T. O.
convention in the stevens Hotel. Wynn, A. H. Woods, y.r. Preston An-
The l,000-point rating award I. derson, J. �. Durrence, Jimps T.
presented each year to the stue bank- Joneg, W. K. Jones, J. Gilbert Cone,
ers' associations of those states whose Lester E. Brannen, Fred G. Blitch,
and. ,banks have been of' outstanding serv- J. E. Deal, .ljurtis W. Southwell, J.
ice to a'gricul�ure '!luring the 'preced- L. Brannen, Ray Trapnell, .Grover C.
ing year. This is the .21st consecu- Hendrix" vi.' J. Ackerman, Wilton
tive year that Georgia blinks have Hodges, J. E. Hall.
received the awurd. Lnst year at the Traverse Jurors (for' Monday.)-W.
ABA Convention in New York the' R. Moore, Sidney D. Hotchkiss, James
Georgia Bankers Associaticn was W:�1\ldr:ed, M" L. Miller (47th), C. B.
spotlighted when it received a special Altman, Ralph J. Hall., W. C. GI-a­
Award a! Merit for be,ing the sec- ham, Paul D. Akill8, J. Rufus An­
and state in the nation to huve achiev- derson, H. L. Atwell, B. B. Morris,
ed this rating for twenty con ..acutive I. O. Mallard, John'Thomas' Allen, E.
years. C. Anderson, J. D. Allen (Jones ave-
Points townrd 'the award are given nue), F. M. Brunnen, W. P. Clifton,
for slJOh activities' as encouragement James L. Beasley, Gordon Hendrix,
:of farmers in soil conservation, land L, H. Hagan (l547th), A. L. Lanier,
managemenet, and crop diversifica- C. P. Olliff, V. F. McElveen, W. Sid­
tion; co-operation with the extension ney Perkins, E. L. AndeMjon Jr., H.
service of the state agricultural col- L. Brann',n, Emit C. Deal, J. H. Brad�
In Mr. Nero's time when the boss- lege; supp�rt of farm youth groups, ley, Henry Kungeter, Albert S. De"l,
�hi8 paper is not un ardent per- guy chos'c to have 8 little diversion s'uch as Future Fa.rmcrs
of America E: W. Punish, Brooks B. Sorrier Jr"
sonal admirer of the man Truman or fun and amusement, he had his and 4-H clubs, and other activities to Comer H. Bird, Emory S. Brannen,
who at this time is the most'impor- trusty secretal'ios and bureau boys strengthen banker-fanner relation- J. G. Watson, Lawrence E. Mallard,
tant undividual in the United States. whip the bughes fOI' unother tiger to ships. Quality of regulur bank serv- H. B. Deal (Rt. 4), H. H. Godbee,
It sort of recognizes that he is over- which he would throw an enemy. At I ices olso j� taken into consideration, \V. W. Robertson, Mannie Gay, Gor­
jobbed; but it still recognizes that
lather
time he would cruise in splen-
I
along with the work d'one with .ia�m- don Beasl2Y, J. M. Belcher, Ben R.
ther.e
might be others with less l'�- dar the River Tiber. Hi� boys went I,er. by. the state b�nkers a�soclatlOn. Smith, R. F. Sllu�ders, Cluise Smith.sponsibility who would do wOI''Se If a step too fur one day, however, in .Great Importance IS placed uPo� the TI'8Vcnl'C Jurors (for Wednesday)
given :his plilCe. At the present the way at having u good time. Their 10f county key bankers .to co-ordlllat. -John C. Cl'Omley, M. E. Alderman, I
moment there nre important rn�ttcl's fireworks displuy got way from them ,and pl'omote the agricultural pro- Denver, LAniel', Gal'nel A: Lanicr, J'jvital to' every sitizen of the United lind burned down the whole ding-bust-I grllms of the b�nks in their comm )li- T. WhItaker, A. R. Snipes, H. C.States which can be kept secret to ed place. Thel'Cafter Rome's streets ties and countIes. Mikell, S(-'vie Alderman, R. W.
great advuntage. T�el'e i� criticism 'Y.". dusty for a 100 yenrs. Nero, .Chairman of the �gricutural .Com- Akin�, W. H. Aldred Jr., James W.
in profit-seeking circles that PreSIdent with no palace and no place to show mlttee of the GeorgIa Bankers Asso- Guntel·. 'N. H. Smith Jr., Huey W.
Truman is forbidding the giving of off, up IlfId d'!ed. ciation during the association year McCorkel, J. A. Banks, C, Inman
public information on' some .of the Gee whiz, sayw Henry,-you know 1950-51 was Henry S. Cohen, execu- Dekle, G. C. Reddick, T. D•. Vicwary,
Important matters. The dally pa- quite a lot don't you. Well, I �hank tiv. vice'president, Moultri"
NationaljG.
G. Hagin (C\ty), H. Ulmer Knight,
pers of this' week carried .this para- you, I says, I thank you very much. Banlts. Members of the committee W. Eugene Deal, G. P. Claxton, O. D.
craph: But getting back to our own grand 1 included:: W. G. Cobb, Statesboro; (;}hapman, Buford W. Knight, J. W.
d land-our free and easy-mark U.S.A. ,R. O. Singletary Jr., Bla�ely; W. G. (!;one (city), Rastus Byrd, Hal Roach,"The adminlstrli�ion, announc. b h' d' J h H d C
today it will sta..a pat on ita order
-we are not too rna 'I jumps, e In
.
Williams, Vienna; a n on 01). aI', !Riley Finch, Charle8 G. Lewis" J.
autitarizlnr alenciee to withhold Senor Nero. 'For fun and amusement rollton; George V. Gain�s, .Atlanta;'1 Walte� Donaldson, Oharles 'H: Bry�nt,Informatlbn !ro:!, the public fOl' 'C- here our top brass says to .the agrl- William N. Downs, Macon;. Ros..ar N. J, G. Attaway. .
curlty reason.. culture department, which has one Little, Marietta; D. M. McRae, Mc-. "��",•._..,., ",,:,,. _
l'h� public, to be sure, Is vitally billion buck .. in Its jean. as spend" Rae; S. L. Johmlton Jr., Woodst�c�.; .tof,nl of 233 certificate. of award were
interested; but aeer.cy In vital �at- IRg money, . lIat's <comical today. P. C. Maxwell, EI erto prelient.ed to outstandlnr.farmers for
tera Is inlperative-the public Is olt.n And the dept. waltzes l.n a turkey carv:
. Among the outetanding agricutut:lll, :J!I,i, �oii conservation practice". 'Spec- .
better ..erved ..hen. it does not know Ing expert. He demonstrates how
to' projects of Georgia banks during the lal �,';ards were made to the 4-H clubs
too much.
carv. so the bi·rd won't skid off the! past year was the promotion of.a plan �nd Future Farmel'll of Am�riea. Tw.o
platt.r. Oh, me-tomfoolery. And': calling for the expansion of s'oil test- d'�rm credit short courses were held
�r. John MiddI<;class and hi8 •.w�et ing J,,?gram in Georgia. TI!-is reo, ,9lp'ing the year, one at 'Eifton and
httle helpmate dIg up tbe one bIllion suited In the 1951 General Assembly the other in Athens with several hun­
on income tax day to keep the 1umi-, appropriating ,.rfcient funds to, i�i: dred bankers', far';'ers and agric'ul-'
diddles in· fettle. tiate a mobile soil testing program �uTlil workers attending. All uf' this
If tl}e guy, s'ays Henry, would tell and enlargement and improvement of 'was on the state level, and docs not
me how to procure a turkey and leave existing s'oil testillg laboratories. . apply to th" continuing valuable .up­
the carving to me-why don't he do The GBA co-operated' with the pori eacb bank .in each community
that? Henry, I says, y,ou are even Georgia F';n!stry Commission in the throughout the state is giving farm-
simpler than you look. "Keep G.orgla Green" program. A ers and agriculture' in general.
Yours with tlie low d'own, '
JO SERRA.
. rom
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National Association For And 121 Traverse Jurol'8'
'IUBSCRIPTION .2.00 PER Y_EA_R
Their Service To Ag�culture' To Serve During The Term• NOW SHOWING ,
"Tlie People Against O'Hara" Chicago,
Ill., Oct. B.-The banka of The following [urora have been
with Snencer Tracv, Diann Lvnn· Georgia were signally honored here drawn to serve at the October "'rm,
Start. at 3:00. 5:00. 7:20. 9:25 this morning for their outstanding 1951, Bulloch superior court. to con-
Plus News of the World
Cartoon,
Sales Tax 6c additional
Sunday and �{onday, Oct. 14-15
"On The Reviero"
(Color by Technicolor)
Danny. Kaye, Corinne Calvert
Gene Tierney
.
(A preacription for whatever
ails you)
Starts Sundayat 2:15, 4:36, 8:45
Starts Monday 3:10, 5:08, 7:06, 9:04
Keeping A Secret
Saturday, Oct. 13 .
"Smugglers Gold
(Action Under the Sea)
with Amanda Blake
ALSO
"Rough Riders of Durango"
with Allan "Rocky" 'Lane
Plus two cartoons
-
MORE THAN HALF a century ago
there was told as a �ort of circu-
lating secret in certain circles o!
Statesboro, the incident of a rather
well known man who had gone to a
doctor's cfflee for treatment for a
matter which is not. generolly dis-
cussed,
When the physician told him the
truth, the patient was not surprised
perhaps, but was distr....d. He
Cautiorred the doctor, "Now, don't
you dare tell anybody about this:
don't even tell _OJ (and he mention-
TueJday and Wednesday, Out. 16-17
"Smugglers Island" -
,(Color by Technicolor)
ed his brother-in-law); "if you do, Starts 8:00, 4:59, 7:01, 9:03
.. , with Evelyn Keyes and Jeff Chandler
he'll teil hIS wif. ond she iI teil my Plus Cartoon, March of Time, Sports
wife-and then h-II will be to pay."
1
.
COMING
In circles wh"re this matt.r was "Captain Horatio Hornblower"
subsequentl, sort of .ecretly dls'cuss-
�d, thc victim's detlire for silence
wus not genel'ally condemned. Rath­
er, the lCtis known about t;ne matter,
the less harm was supp"".d don•.
Here's The Low Down
From Hickorr Grove
Inftation Is Coming
illl:rl/lfO'IIAiflfAllllllltl!/"
INFLATION IS CAUSED by exten-,
alve expenditure and the creation
of Ihortages in products, resultlnl in
_ Increasing prices, thereby in cost
of living
Quack politicians more often create
iIIftation than do ordinary individuals,
but they are quick to try to transf.r
the blame. Arbitrary pricing of
cold was an act of inflation. �utting
a ftoor under ceiling prices of farm
products, 'or of any other .products Bids al'c being accepted at Camp
or production activity, is inflation. Stewart, Ga., for the salvage sale of
Spending for unproductive and \h".re- a quantity of waste paper and bush-Iby tax-eating projects of any k�d el baskets nnd egg cases. The Ihelpa breed inflation. Packin� a g.o:- wastepaper will be sold as ·�ollows: Iemment payroll creates mflatl . Magazines and Hooks, quantity, 10
Giving away billion� of dollars. of ton", to be available at the 'l'ats 01 I
people's assets, the loss. of whIch .833 tons pel' month;' mixed paper,'
1must be paid for by
a people of the' baled 24 tons two ton� per month;
country handing these out, Cl'eates \ old c�rrugabed' boxes, bales, 156 tons,
Inflation. Incl'eased labor costs and 113 tons per month. Bids on theiricreased, taxes create. hiftation, for waste paper will be opened at 2 p.
11!'!both 'rilenace productIOn cost and October 15.thereby prices. The baskets and cases will be
available as' follows: Bushel baskets,'
3,600, 300 per month; fruit and vege-Itable crates, 2,400, 200 per month;used egg cases, complete with flatsand fillers, 9,600, 80 per month;,
fl'"it and vegetable hampers, 2,400,
200 per month; drums, cardboatd, 100
pound capacity, container for dried
milk, 360, 30 pel' month, Bids on
these will be opened at,2 p. m., Oc­
tober 19 .
Th. property can be inspected be­
tween 8:30 a. m. and 4:30'p. m. ex-'
copt SaburdaY'!, Sundays and hOIi-1days', by contacting First Lieut. W,H. Owena; p!)lperty disposal officer,
IProperty Disposal Yard, Camp Stew-
art, Ga. I
Camp Stewart Plans
Waste Paper Sale
Within the next f�w months you
aM going to begin to feel the pinch
more, for morn 18 to be taken from
your pay envelope. Insurance policy
owners Brc already feeling it, their
,2,000 wortl) of insurance paitl. to
heirs now buy only $1,000 in produt'!s,
Y"t the insured paid in $2,000 plus,
in full purchasing power dollars.
There is no way a politician cnn
escape the blame for his helping hand
in the creation of inflation, if he
YOOOS for i�flation8ry appropriations.
Inflation is not only menacing but
wrecking, as' cun be att",sted by the
German and Ohinese people who hay.
gone through its dastard effects. It.
now appears that the American p.o­
pie an! steadily approaching the day
..hen they must sell their earrings,
finger rings, gold watches, h,omes and
r
.nch other permanent values to buy
bread and milk before they are really
awakened to the growing dangqrs. :
, �.o\
Abu., Old",.obil. Sup.,. "IJS" Z-Door ":'
SHan••H.vflra,-MalU: Drh. optional ft''''",
COlt, Equ'pm.nt••ccellori... and I,.i.
Ul...tt"Glftl ...ltjfllCf 10 cla",. NIi•••", �.,lor.
Anima�Disease Control
(1) A Correct Diagnosis.
(2) Use, Only Specific Drugs
For a Specific Disease.
NO TRUMP CLUB
lII·ambers of the No Trump Club
and other guests were delightfully
entertained Thul'sday afternoon by
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr. at 'her home on
East Grady street, Where attractivo
arrangements of chrysanthemums,
lilies and zinnias were used. Pine­
apple upside-down cake and coffee ENT
were served, and during the game ERTAINED JOINTLYMemloer. at the Mystery Club withnuts and Coca-Oolas were enjoyed. M"•.•'red Smith hostes8 and "mern-
A hand-painted tray for high score hera at the Tuesday Bridge Club withwent to Mrs. Donald McDougald; Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. hosteas and sev- Mike McDougal, E{Dory Univerolty
fo� cut a fostoria mint dl.h was re- eral OtileT gue.ts with MJ;II. S. B. senior, spent the week end with billcClved by. Mrs. Fred Hod�s Jr., aad Ziegler, of Na.hvUle, Tenn., a. honor mother , Mrs. Walter McDougald.
the floating prize, an allIgator key
I guest j ed I I Til. M H II.b M ' en 0'1 a ave 'I party Url- 1'II. owell Cone, of Savanna,case, was won y. rs. Zack Smith. day morning given at the Jaeckel Ho- spent a few day. last week here w1titOther guests we.re Mrs. John God- tel. Tltbonla In a braBB bowl and In- her daughter, Min Conatance Cone.
bee, Mrs. Jack TIllman, Mr•. Walker door plants del!orated ·th. Blue Room Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd and lit­
Hill, Mrs, Earl Allen, Mrs .. George where guests -played bridge. Assorted tie daughter, Marty, spent thli week
Byrd: Mra. Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. undwiches, Coca-Cola. and peanuts end with relatives in Greenwood, S. C.
Curt� L�e, �rs" L.mar Trapnell Were served. MrB. Ziegler and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs, Marvin Pittman willand rs. ene_ �"Z'.. w. S. Partrlck, o"'Tampa, Fla., were leave today for Flossmore, III., lor a
T.E.L. CLASS MEETS presented dain.ty organdy' aprons as. visit with Mr. and Mra, Harry Wat=
The home of Mrs. James A. Bran- guest gifts, and for visitora' bigil Mrs. kins.
an was the scene of a lovely and en- J. P. Foy received a picnic fork. 'Fo� Mrs.' Wade C. Hodges I. apendlnc
joyable occaslot) Thursday aflernooa ,th� Mys�"y.CI�b. Mn.. Roy Tyson"'7 sometime In Rittma�, Ohio, with bel'
when she entertained twenty-lour eeived four Individual black and gold daughter, Ml'II. Dick Barr, and Mr.
members a! the T.E.L. Sunday sdJool meta! tray.' and Mrs. A. M.
Braswell.,
Barr. .
class. GoJ'geouB. da"lias decorated was given plastic coat. hangers for. Miss Patsy Odom, University of
the spacious living 1'00'1' where the low. For the Tuesday club an organdy Georgia, student spent the week end
guests neeembled. Mrs. Branan, pres- apron
was won by MfJ .• �arpY Smith, here with her mother, Mrs. Walter
ld nt of the class, presided at the and for low Mrs. Arthur'Turner re- Odom.
�uesin..s ses·.ion. The committee ceived Puerto Rica cocktail napkins. Miss Betty McLemore, who teaches
h irmen made reports' which showed Irmported cockjtaU mapkln8 for cut at Alpharetta, spent the week end
�p�endid work beinll done. MrJ. went to Mrs .. Cecil Br�nnen, and with,her parentss, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Glenn Bland led the group in several Mrs..Bru... Olhff won a cIgarette .et McLemore. . .
rimes that caused much mer-
for cut. Other guests were M ..·• Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Bland were
I.V. y tga Mrs. Branan s'erved poWld Frank Williams, Mrs. Horaee Sinith, buslne�s visitors In Albany, Tifton,
:��:� �each halves topped with whip- Mr•. Olin Smith, Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Moultrie and Monticello, Fie., durlnc
d crellm and punch.
Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Dean Ander- the week end.
pe, •• 0 • Ball, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, MrB. Clyde M,.. and Mrs. John Godbee and
BAPTIST CIRCLES Mitchell, Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., Mrs. children, Johnny and Lynn, spent the
The circles of the First Baptist Gordon Mays, Mrs. Frank Gri,\,es and wee'k end AS guests' of Mr. and Ml'II.
WIIIU
Wil.1 me�t
Mond·ay. aftern.oon1
Mra. C. B. �athe .....\ . ,John Martin at Mendes.
as follows: Juha Loveli cll'c1e, Mrs. • - •
• W /0 Aubrey H. Newton, Mr•. New-
W. H. Woodcock, leadh, ut the home BIRT.HDAY �ARTY. the ton and daughters, Pat and Bootsle,
of Mr.. Hall Patton; Serson CIrcle,
A birthday dmner was glv�n at and Priscilla Boatner, of Columbes,
Mrs'. J. C. Hines, leader at the home I
home of Mr. and M�s. Bernald Smith I spent the week end' with Mr•. New-
1· F' dl . Ie Mrs Sunday, Oct. 7th, In honor of Mrs. M N 11' M'IIof Mrs. } l�es; rlen Y
Clre I •
Smith Lero Akins Edwin Akins,
I ton's mother, ra. e Ie, I er.
Sidney LameI', leader, at the ;,ome, of .' y '. d J III Mrs. Tom 'McGee and hitle daugh-. Lo I·t . I I Charhe Johnny Jamce an arre "1 • hMrs. Glenn Jennings; ya y eire et ," M N I tcr Sally,
nre spcndlllg nwhl e WIt
d t th h SmIth. Tho"e present W1!re rs.
.
'
I d MMrs'. Inman Dekle, lea er, a e omt!. Ak' 8 her father, Henry Howe), an,
tB.
. M Dekl
B. AkinS, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy In', H II h'l Lt McGee is In Norfolk,of rs. e.
0 • and family, 1\1 rs. Bill West and 80n,
I Vowe
w Ie.
HANNERS ARE HOSTS from Savann"'; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I_a_. _.
M,'. and Mrs. W. S. Hanne. were Brannen, .from Waycross, �r. and TO SELL PANSY PLANTS
hosts at a delightful informal party Ml's. Joe Blackburn and lamlly, Mr., '!1h.. Statesboro Garden Club will
Sunday afternoon at their home on and Mrs. Al¥in Blackburn and family, . sell pansl plants grown by Mrs. Ar­
South College street with a group Jack, Robert, Sula Jo, Cuffy, Harold,
I
thur Brannen, and they will be avall- CAMPBELl-MILLER
011 twenty friends as gues"". Colorful 1 Danny Cromley,
Mary Ann, Sandy 1 able about the second week in No- , Announc.ment' is mude of the en­
fall flowers and potted plants were Akins, Loy Mallard, from Bruns�ck; I vember. Watch the paper 101' further gagement o� Miss Evelyn Campbell,
attractively arranged abou.t the home. Helen Helmuth, Eleanor Ethri�ge, notice about who to contact for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Camp-
A variety of party sandwlche., cook- Barbara Deal, Ann Marie Colhns, I plants you may wish to buy. bell, of Brooklet, � Sgt. Charlee E.
ies, cake, punch and nuts were serv- Mr. and Mr•. Melvin' Barber and fam- I
• • • • MIller, af Parris Island, S. C,! son of
ed. i1y, Bary Barnes, Mr. and Mro. Mel-. TO A'ITEND GAME II�. and Mr•. Earl Miller, of Rock')l
, • •
• • vin Barber Jr., fro'll Savannah; Billie I
Judge and Mr•• Coben Anderson, l'ord, Ga. TIl. wed in wUl take
SORORIT,Y PLEDGES JaD Chester, Mrs. 'Mollle Cassidy, Mr. Mr. And Mr•. James Ander.on and place October 27th, at the home of
Mig..,s Patey Odom, Sue Simmons and Mrs. T. A. Akins and .on, from Mra. Walter Odom will atte� the 'II.. and Mrs. htlt Holllngtlworth.
and .Betty Ann Sherman, of State.- Savannah and Ln�ry Call. Oa:�Md. football pme In Atheml S...• ..... ! -.:t� _ _. "
bora "'and Rita Johnston, of Swalns- '. - - - I u,;,uy and will visit with Mis. 'Patify 'HBBE FOR· wEEK ENDbo!'o' have pledged Alpha Delta �i CELEB�ATES BIRTHDAY. Odom, Unlversitf of Georgia student. I M ..... Fred Thomas Lanier and
natiJnal social sorority at the UOI- The chIldren of E. W. DeLoach Sr., I
.
dauchter Beth have returned to }!inr
versi� of Georgia. Miss Odom has of 210 South College st�et, gave Mrs. DR.
.
SILAS JOHNSON ILL ·home In Brookhaven after spe ding
been' honored by being made presi- DeLoach a surpri.e bIrthday dinner Friende will learn' with regrt!t of ,,,,,lieral' daY. with Mr. and Mr.. red
dent'of the pledge. and Mis8 Johnston at their home .Sun�aJ, October 7 •. A It e Icritl.. 1 IIInes. of Dr..SUas John- Tl'Lanler. Fred Thoma. was lIere
b)' being elected .cholast,c chairman. lovely day
was enjoyed. Tho.e pres: 'son, presidnt of Wesleyan College, for the week end and other week-end
.
• - - • ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. ,G., CoUln., 'I who waa stricken with luekmla while guestS of Mr. and Mn. Lanier were A Local Jochlltry SIMI 1111DEAL FAMILY REUNIC!N . Mrs. Perry Shuman and 'fIaughter, on a bu.in.ls trip to New York. Mem- "Mr. and' Mrs. George Hitt and chil- BN M. THAYljR, 1'1'Op11Members of tire Deal. famIly wIll, Mrs. W. J. Beasley, Mrs. Leroy Rog- '�1'II of his family a .... with hi. there" dren, George 8, Harriett and Edward, J JO [ON Mor }hold their annual reumon Su..t� I ers, Mrs. GUBBie Burnsed, all of 8a-, He Is a brother of Mrs. Rufus Sim- of Columb,"" and Mi.s Julie Ada,"", .. Welt lIain Stne& PH? E 48t II&II� ������� 1����&��lnm�o�n!��of�S�ta��tes�bo�r�o�.;=====�c���to���===���������(�I:Q:r-�U�)�����E���������;������=�_program will begiT\ promptly at 11 Loach and family, Mrs. G1enOls' Grin-.., ,o'clock. Roscoff Deal, of Pembroke, dl� and son, Mrs. R. D. Simmens; Mrs. ' .. ,.
d b' h red ..president, will act a. master of cere- . Patsy DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoi' an 01.':.'monies. Elder Henry Waters will give' DeLoacb and .on, Mrs. Bes·.ie Dan-.
the devotional, assisted by Elder EI- nelly and grandson, Brooklet; Bobby
zie Bryant, of Danville. Special num- DeLoac'll and daugilter, Mr. and Mrs. C
.
k· oed' II Idbers in song will be given by t�e Bul- W. C. DeLoach and family, Mf' a.nd ,'.. 0 • IS 9 an
-
coloch Four, the Trapnell famIly, the Mrs. Arden�beLoac", Mrs. L. selig-I'., Banks family and the Hathcock fa.m- mia.n, StatesbOro; B;ai!com Colemani1y. The speaker for the oc",,�,on and daughter,' Mrs. J. L. Coleman,
will be Judge Renfroe. All relatl�es Mrs. Jo Jones and daughter, Metter,
and friends of the family are cordlUl- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chan"",,, Graymont.
Iy invited' to attend this' affair. DOUBLE DECK· CLUB
CARENE DEAL MA�LAR��y Members o� the Double Deck Club
___________
ec_'_"_
..
_
were delightfully entertianed Tuesday
WALTER B. LYDENBERG afternoon by Mrs.
Jar.k C�rlton at �er
W It B Lydenberlr\-74 husband lovely country home,
whIch w!.\s d c­
of th: ;;rm�r Miss Lottie' Cpne, o� I orated' with dahlias. Chicken salad
Stetes'boro died Saturday at hiS home was served with brownies, nuts and
in St. P�tersburg, Fla. M{. kY�v�th' hot tell. Mrs. Glenn Jennings for
�hrgU rstItD�padr�:::':���f\g�·iculture, high scol'e and Mrs. John Stricklandweent to St. Petersburg four ,yenrs 8;50 for cut received place ,mats, and, for
from Washington, D. C. Mr. and Mfo;. low Mrs. H, H. Macon Sr. was given.
C. E. Cone_went to St. Petersbr�ays pea; relish Others playing were Mrs.the funeral and spent �etverll f Mr G d Att�way Mrs, Percy Averitt,with Mrs. Lydenberg, s�s er 0 . ra Y BI 'd M . Lloyd Bran-Cone. I MT8. Percy an ,rs.
nen, Mrs. D. L. Davis,
Mrs. Inman
Dekle, Mrs. Devane ,Watson, Mrs. Per­
ry Kennedy nnd Mrs. AI
Sutherland.
AFTERNOON BABY SITTING-If
you wish a baby sitter for the ,at-
..
t moon caU one of �he follOWing'y�ung l�diesl who have fOTl!'ed a baby
sitting club: - Miss HarTlett Cone,
hone 333; Miss Sylvia �runson,Pilon'> 456-J:' Miss Juhe Slmmon�,
I g42-R; Mis�Bobbie Jean
DeLoach.
111octlt;;.V
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, i95J •
G E 0 & G I A TIlE A T R E
-,
October 14th and 15th
Purely Personal
cnrt,uing
contour"
BROW�l SUEDE
Choul'i_ Trimmed
AAAA TO B
Shop Henry's First
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service· .;
. �'\"
'.
r; r" t
A�ywhere - Any Time
'BARNES FUNERAL MOME
•
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
POWII. Po..,e, ,hoi pu..youolJood/
Oldsmobile'. '!RocketU Engine ia
famoua for its reapon&e-itaeagt'l,
ready power! Away from a grun
light or over the long baul,
.
"RocketU perfonnance ill toper
ICOHOM" Ride the ftRock�" and
.ave! This great neWr Oldllmobile
engine is D real higit-compre88ion
gas;88ver! Major advanccmenu
in combuation cbamber design
have made tbis year's ".Rocket"
more economical than evcr!
. NOTICE
To the Cre<\jtorB or Debtors' of.
Mrs.
J. E. Brown, of Stilson, Geol'gl�:
.
All persons having claims
at any
kind against Mrs. J. E. Brown, oJ
Stilson Georgia, are hereby notlfi�
to render an account of the same 0
the undersigned, BROWNMRS. LfLLIE MAESOWELL,
Guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
1227 Winton Avenue, Macon,.Ga.
(JI3sep4tc)
.IMOOfHNUI. [,'••_her .ail.
ing in G "Roc1u.c" Enline carl
Oldemobile'. Dew Hydra.Matic
Drive· delivere the URocket'."
brilliant Dew power smoothly,
effortlcssly, automatically I
DURAIILlnl "Rocket'" power i.
TUIJiftfI .power! The "Rookel" i8
road�pl.·oved over billions of
milea-owner.proved by nearly
800,9OQ drivera! So rememb�r
thc"'Rocket'8�'record hnd lry the
glamorous "98" or Super "SB"!
WANTED - HENS - WANTED,
Highest Cash Prices Paid)lcrl1'l.llIl",111111
,
.
The time to stOJi inflation is when
it raises its urgly head, not after it. DR. D. L. DAVIS
hal grown to its real destructive Veterinarian
atagea, for then only tllo.e who h.ad I Photles 523 l.net 524an advance stari on 'Iou can hve STATESBORO, GA.liIrougtl it, and thars few. ' (lloctitp.)
Product of Gllflerol Moto,.
,
I .. YOUI NIAIIS'. OLDSMOIILl DIALER
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SA:VANNAH AVENUB
.
PIROUETTE CLUB
Member. of the Pirouette Dance
Club held a dinner meeting Tue8dal!
evenIng at tli. Forest Heights Ooun­
try Cluli at which time plana for the
apnual Chriltmas dance were diseuse­
ed. New oWIeers of th� club �re, pres­
Ident, Dr. ROler Holland; treasure,.,
Mi.s Maxann Fay; board lIlembers,
Mra. Jim Watson, Mrs. Frank Hook
and Mrl. Gllrald Groover.
TREASURE SEEKERS
CLASS PAR'IW
The membera of tbe Tre..111'8 Seek.
era clas. � the Methodll't Sunda,
School enjored a delia'btfol IOdal
Friday night at the home of Mrl....
S. Pittman. Mra. Ott.. Holllnl'lwortl!o
new clB� pr..ldent, pre.lded over a
short bUllne.. .elalon. Durlnr the
social hour delicioul Jefrelhmen"
@were served,
"'M:;::-Qnd Ml'II. Buford Mock an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Kay,
October 4th. Mr.. Mock ·wa. for­
merly Mi•• Jewell Anderson.
' PINK
Sal·mo'h can 49c
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Bolel, of
Spartanburg, S. 0., announoo the birth
at a 80n, Sept. 16th. Mrs. Boles was
formerly Mis. Martha Hay.llp, of
Statesboro. \
" No. 2 Tomatoes 2 for 29c
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jamee Dixon an-
n�n.se tlhe birth f a son October 8,a� (he Warren Oandler Candler Ho.­
pltal, Savannah. He lrBS' been named
I"eo Jam.. Jr.
BLUE RIBBON
Rice 3' Ibs., 39c
· ...
Mr. and Ml·... Marvin Brown an-
nounce the birth of a son, Archie Mar­
vin, Sept. 25t:h at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Brown was formerly
MilS Onna Belle Colllns. )
HUNT'S
Tomato Catsup
FRANCO-AMERICAN
Spaghetti
· ...
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Turnor jlnnnunce
the birth of a son Oct. 3 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He will be call­
ed Larry Rn,!dall. Mrl. Turner Is the
former Miss Betty Rushing.
'
-! ••••
Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Manry. a! Ed­
ison, GR., announce the birth of u
son, John Duniel, Sept. 24th. Mrs.
Manry was belore her marriage Miss
Celestin Aaron, of Aal'on, Gn.
GALLON JUG
COOKING OIL
CHOICE CUT
· . . ..
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Hayslip, ot
Florence, S. C., announce the birth
of a son, Clifford Hny�lIp Jr. Mrs.
,Hayslip was befOG'e he.T mejrrlage
Miss Mary Randolph, of Spartanburg,
S. C.
-
·Oar worll bel,. to nIIIIt ...
IIPlrit which promptl J01I to ....
*M nno. u a. an ."_
IIIId devotion ••• Oar u�
" Ia at 10111' oenIa&.
8&;1.I ut'B 1...... AND STAUdIIOaO IIKW!
---,----
Register School Notes
The oleventil and twelfth trade. of
tho Register High School are .pon­
soring a hasketball ga..... ICheduled
for Frid'ay night, October 12, at 7:30
in the high school gymna.lum for the
purpost ot raising mone, for the
I junior-senior king and. queen of theHallowe'en carnival. The boy. of the
eleventh and tw..lfth grade. will com­
p"te against euch other and the twin
game will be between motheers of
the Register community and th"
eleventh IAld twelfth grade girl., The
admission of this gume will be tif­
teen and twenty-five cents, Sand:
wiches and cold drinks' will be sold,
Mrs, Churles Cates is 1I0me-room
teacher.
On Mond'ay, October �, the twelfth
grade �f the Register High School
elected the following officers: Pres­
odent, Fr,dw'. Rushing; vice-proal­
dent, Paul Lane; I'ccretary. Mary
Allee Iler ; treusurer, Billy Waters;
Reporter, Jo Ann Brannen.
The eleventh and twelfth grades
chose the junior-senior king and
queen fOI' Hallowe'en carnival 'to be,
L TRUCK TEST "REA held October 24th, in the :hi� I-coolOPEN INTERNATIONA
.
'P
gymnnsium. Freddie RU1Ihinli"'" w'as
Phoenix, Ariz, - The
rnternotionall,ro.ndWay
In the country, and on a four- elected and Betty Jean Beasley thetrack test fleet, rolling up on average mile dirt tcst track .. Test tr.ucks also e
of 34,000 milese pel' w...k, is in fl�lI are put through their paces In special queen.
operation at the rugged Phoenix test areas, including a sp.cctacular, Jo Ann Brannen, Reporter.
Proving Ground of dnternational Har- "figure S" COUTse and 0. series o! 20 The eleventh grade met Mondn¥"
vested Company, it was announced. to 60 per cent grades. Tempera- I d h f 11
'
Tbe proving ground', located in the tures range from well below freezing October 1, and e ecte teo ewing
southern foothills of the Salt River to 118 degrees. Ground temperatures class officars: President, Gene Mea­
Mountain. south of Phoenix, com- reach 165 degrees. High altitude dows; vice-president, Bobby Parrlsh;
prises six and a half square miles. and cold weather testing takes place secretary, Loretta Tucker; treasurer,
Internationals turn out their test in the mountains a few hours' drive h
mile. on the provinl1.' ground's new to the north. Proving ground opera- Robert Holland; reporter, Ray step
-
seven and a quarter mile paved test tions are one a year· round basis' in ens,
track, believed to be the longest such the desert area.
Smith'-Tillman
, ' Mortuary
"
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PH9NE340
Finest
Cleaning,
Fas�est Service
Best Price
,
IDEAL'CLEANERS
East Vine Street
_.' NOr I C' E !. '( ..'.
-FOR-
Irrigation Systems
LARGE OR SMALL
-' SEE-
M. E. GINN CO., Case Deale�
f/6SjP2tc)
Ray Stephens, Reporter.
, Increased Freight Rate
Added To Price Of Coal
Retail coal dealers have been au­
thorized by the Savannah, District 01'­
tlce of Price Stabilization to pass on
to ccnsumers the full freight rnbe
increase for coal, amounting to a
maximum of 20 <_ts per ton, re­
centiy approved by the ��tabe
Oommerce Commission. In grnnt­
ing this authority OPS said retuil
dealers opera�e on such narrow lTt'!lr­
gin of profit, and becaus:e freight ac­
counts for such a large portion of the
retail price of coal, it was not prac­
tical for retaileu to be required to
absorb the freight rate increase.
THURSDAY, om', 11, 1911.
� �I O��I 8"9 t1;�
A•••ICA" 'l'H.'IFft.... HIGH·POW•••• CAR
\ '
•
Far advanced new type
of V-I engi·nel
Lightning-fast pick upl
Terrific zip on hillsl /.{N�> . ,. ., '�{" :;;\�;;r' ,:t::�::::®��.5"MObllllal EC'"OMY�
.baker Command.r j�
al(other co';;p�'ln8;>;{
/( bargai� buy for anyone' ,��a,��'mlielpe�IIQ"I�,�i;i
II months to payl ,:"�'�""_I.'''�''''''''''.''!f.'i
• •
&""_rwlo.. 1 SIrtM_.... .4.,._11< Dri..1 "'I/II/trl".V-- """',.-11 Ii""" ...,_.� .,.,111111
I
No premium fuel nee�edl
,Sam J. Franklin Compa,ny
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E ••Z·L
Price Stabilization investigated by special ag-3nts' from and Edwin E. Lewis, Swainsboro.
the,Savannah District Offlce, workin" [n each case the defendanta are
WageS )lot Campaign' under the direction .f Oharles M. charged with Illveral counts Includ­
In;unction suits c!harging South Debele, enforcement director, wer., ing failure to file with OPS certsln
'Joe L. Sikes, d_oing business ,as' records; failuI'" to grade and markc"orgia beef slaughterers with vlo- Sikes Slaughter Pen, Claxton; Ed- meat careaBses', and' failure to .tamp
lation of price stabilization laws have wi'.! B. Anderson, d'oinf business as registration number on beef carcasse••
been filed in the United iitates Dis- E, B. Anderson Company, War...aton; The suits will be heard 'before
trict Court of Sa�annah. Named ae- James Fowler, doing bU1liness ,as Judg>e Fraak M. Scarlett on October
fendants in the Ilctions, which were Fowler Locker Abattoir, Soperton, 28rd and 24th at Br.unswick.
\ , .
MOlE
MILl!
EIRICHM,ENT!
Stay Healthyl Stay Happyl
Stay Thin!
\
..
'
THURSl?AY, OCT. 11, 1951.
The Model B Is large enough for full-sized loads,
yet it's small enough for chore work around barns,
feedlots, inside of buildings, It's just right for haul­
Inl" mowing, orchard work, a dozen other jobs,
Here's a tractor that will crack down on wasted
time - put more jobs under power. If good hired
help Is scarce, let the Model B replace hand work
, and leg work. ' . ,
, Big 125-cublc Inch engine; belt pulley, hydraulic
11ft, and power take-off opti0ljal. A full line ofmounted implements to speed your work the year
around. FInd out what the Model B can do for' you •
Stop In and talk to us.
TIIII#I"
.......'10..1
__M_
H.... -I_,
_nley-NIC
'HOKE s. BRUNSON
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
STILsON NEWS Midllieground News.
The Middleground ·P.-T. A. met in
Mrs. C., D. Martin, of Tampa, Fla., the senool uuditorium Friday with
is visiting her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. L, Thbmpson presiding. A
A. B. Burnsed. very intereating program on the life.Mrs. Hilton Joyner, of Sovannah, of Oolumbus was presented by the
visibed her, grandpanenta, Mr, and sev-anth grade. Plans for the Hal­
Mrs. C. W. LC"�, during the week lowe'cn carnival were discussed. De�
erd. ..' Yicious refreshments' consisting of pi-
Pfo. WIIS'OII Groover, of Fort Bel-
I miento-cheese sandwiches and Coca­voir, Va., is spendinsc his leave with Colas wCTe'serwd by the hostesses,
his parent., ·Mr. and Mrs..W. A.' MI's. Fred Akin� and Mrs. Jones
Groover. - 'Lane. A large number of parents
Ilir. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, of attended. I
I. Fort Valley, visited his parents, Mr., ••••
and Mrs. C. W. Graham, the past, Here They Comelweek end.
" I Snuffy and thhe W.I.S. Hired Hands,Mr. and Mrs. BIll ReId .ha.... re- will aJlpear In a stu'ge show at Mid­turned to 29me" af�r vlaltlnlf his' dle1l'reund achool on October 12th, atmother" Mrs. E. J. Rel�.
18
o'clock. A brand new mow, "Show­Mr. and ILrs. Leo Fmdley, .?f A�- boat Sal," has been arranged. Ad-
gusts, spent the week end wI�h hIS mission will be 60 cent. for adults
purents, Mr. and Mr.: J. H. �mdley. and 26 cents' fer children under U.
Sgt. an� Mrs. Melvl'! L. SmIth and
I
The public is exbended a most cor­
!on, of PIttsburg,. Cal�., are spend- dial invitation to enjoy 'an evening
mj!' two ._eks WIth �IS aunt, Mrs. of such hilarious entertainment.Ulna SmIth, and famIly.
I
- .' .. ·
Mrs. E. J. Reid had aa dinner,guests HaIlowt"en Carnival
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, . f I terts'Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Anderson and L. For 8n e.enmg 0 rea. en In-
M. Andersson Jr., Garden City; Mrs. men� you can ,affdrd to m,:"" the Hal-,
John R Burkett John Eddie and lowe en carnIval at Mlddleground
Donald 'Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack sch.o91 on Oct�ber 30th. An Inter­
Reid Larry and George Reid Mr. and eS�lng Hallowe en program, with t)te
M
'
R'd d 'd M pnmary and elementary g�ades partlc-rs. Howell el an, son an r: i ating, will be presented. There willn=� Mrs.•Kenneth SIstrunk, of Sa to a number of side show aUractioM,v nah.
II I have a concession' stand where those de-Mr. and Mrs. B. E. ,eas ey licious hamburg�rs can be purchased.retur�'Cd. from J'!cksonvllle, Fla., 8f- There will be a candidate king andter-.- VISiting r�lotlve8 there. Quee. from each grade and theKenneth. SIstrunk, BIT lc U. S. crowninl1.' of the Hallowe'en queen willNavy,. an.�ed 1I0me Saturday �fter be the highlight of the occasion. So
recelvlJlg hIS dIscharge at, San DIego, I don't disappoillt U8 by not being pres­Calif. He .spent five years IJl the navy,
I
ent. Make your plans now to atteRd.one yea� In K?rea: He and Mrs. S,S- We were happy to have Sergeanttrunk WIll reSIde In ,savannah. Thomas of the' Stu. Patrol visit
, Glenn So�Il, o.f Albany, spent the with u; last week.
- ,
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland and Miss White vis-Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
'I
ited with us Tues'day. We were proud• • • •
to have Ml'I. Kirkland as 'enairman
FIRE PREVENTION of our child study group and we feel
The students �nd faculty o�, the that tinder. her "uidonee much willLeefteld school are obs'ervmg FlI'e be accomplished.
Prevention Week." Students are _
searching for fire hazards this wee�, To Observe Al'ml'sticeand Friday the student body will
give a progra,:. __ '. Day at Camp Stew.art
REVIVAL AT HUBERT Camp Sbewart, Ga., Oct. l�-Plang
The Ir.nnual revival of Hubert Meth- 101' the "Armistice Day
- Camp
odist church, beginning Sunday morn- Stewart on Parade" prog.ram were
ing at 11 :ao and evening services at further developed last week with tite
7 :30, will continue through the week, announcement by Brigadier Generalwith the Rev. J. D. Corbtt Sr" of ir·
winton, preac!ting. Jimmy Snook., of Olare H. Armstrong, commanding
Springfield, will be in charge of the general, of project co-ordina�r and
singing. � the many committee chairmen re-
ANNUAL·H·OM·E·-COMING quired to plan, organize and co-ordi-
, b nate the open
house event scheduled
'rhe annual home-commg cele ra- b 11 th
" tion will be held at the Fellowship for Novem
er
.'.
_
Missionary Baptist oh�urch ,on Su�- Acting os project .officer an? co
day, October 21st. ServIces WIll 17>Il:,n I ordinator for the ..a"oos committees
at 11;30 o'clock and Rev. J. D, Oorbltt
1
is Lieutenant Colonel John J. Deane,
S�., of the 'Hubert Methodist cbhurkht ersonnel officer at Camp Srewart.
.; WIll be the guest speaker. A as e P . d h' . t tdinner kill be serve" at the noon hour. The co-ordinator an \s assls ,n �re
The public is invited. responsible fa. the overall"snpe IS-
• • • • . ion of the event.
H. D. CLUB ELECTION "Armistice Day Camp Stewart
The Octob'e. meeting of the H:D. on Parade," will be open to the pub·
Club was held' Monday afternoon WIth i'c It is a Ijrogram designed to celecthe president Mr.. Dag C. Lee, we- ,. .. D 'th' f\!;ll daysiding. The' devotional pnd prayer, brat.e ArmIstice a.y
WI a.
were by Mrs. Lee. The �inging' was of evenu portraYing the life and
led by Mrs. Irma Lee. Reoding of the I training of the cItizen soldier. Gen.minutos and a ..treasurer'" report ",aj Armstrong ext..nds tilS Invitation togiven by Mrs. H. 10. McElveen'rta�n I II residenu
of the surrounding areaMrs. H. S. Sherrod gave a repo H
a
-"" d' "C . Stew­the county council meeting" Mrs., . to, visit the po.�, an
se-e amp
M. Hutchf.n�on, of t:he non�.lnatifftg art on Parade, . ,committee repOl'bed the follOWing 0 -
eers elecbed: President, Mrs. GeA" of. son Gnthrie P. 11, on Oetober 1�1.Brown; vice-president, Mrs. W. . Mrs. ",�ade will be ..remembered ..
Groover; seeretal')'-tr'asurer, Mrs. W. tile formor MI.. Cbrlltlne Upehureit,
D. Short. Mrs. IrT!' S. Lee rav�.d of Stlleon,ftower d'emOllstr.JUon and sho wednoacl"r, Qct. 1"1111, �I been lilt
slides on Chriltmas dec8-ratlon�. � I dAIl-IiP ;da, at. FellowohiJ.' Baptlit
social hour wu enjoyed with Mrs... �unb., All ��o"" 1n�ltecI ,In the
�. Martln..pd �11l Gordon Orib�1 u ch'u�,tiillaill!or'.� ,re-�hoste••oi:' . ,( to a� ».ncI )l1'It!tI YP� IDtpl..,
IIi" aDd JIII'L' Guthrie P. _ii, of 'mentl:
".' ,
Birm1ncham, Ala"
'
nnounC() the birth
the council ,selected' to servo this year Iare Bud Johnston and Faye Akins
from the 12th grade, G)enn Jeri-
nings lind Liz Thomas from the 11 thMidget League grode, and !feresa Fo)' and Bonnie
The Midget League is made up of Brown from the 10th grode.
boys 8 through 12 who play scheduled ••
'
••
league games each week. This group An Appeal
of players are working for a place
I
De&r Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:
on the Midget. Varsity next year, Some four year ago this month our
1
Lehman Franklin Is captain of the recreation program had Its first realRed Caps, Bemon Stre-et is captain beginning when a few Interested citi­
of the Cards and Jolin Dekle Is cap-
'Isens
banded together to take thei�'toln of the Bull Dog.. So far In Ideo of such a program to the peo­league plays thi� year the Carda have pie. You ...member the massmeeting
I hand-ad defeats to the Redcap. 1l0·to-O f
at the court house When Statesboro
and t9 the \lull Doga 27-to-6. These eltlzons first lIeard the plans for ree­teams play Monda" Wednesday and .reation in our community and youSaturday In the Center and stud, remember how these un:e citizens
fundamentals �n .F�d:-I afternoon. lOunded oft' in the good old American
BrownIe Scouts way to help to,oyercome the problemsthat presented tnemselves.
The" Brownies got off 'to a goocl Your recreation prograll\ is now In
,start this week' following the influx Its fourth year. What slic..... this
I of volunteer leaden for the program. program hlis enjoyed has b,een direct-I Mrs, Donaldson states that the Brown- 'Ily the result of your Interest in yourles are goin!!, to try to toke care of program and your continued support.I all girls int.erested in the Brownie We al." planning to have JUBt such a
'actlvitie.. Previous to this year a lIIeeting on October 16th, at 8 p. m.,
closed membership list has baell m!'jn- at yOUl' ....cereation center to discuss
tained beil'auBe of lack of vown ...er the problems that again face us.
-
leaders.
• • • •
•
-ha!;t::mt:�:" th�.�I:�: :I��r'�:�o��
. Recreation 'Soc:lety 'I'\fhl!te there is no detour. Our pro-
Allen R. Lanier, chairman of the Il'ram 1mB grown until it is' bursting
board of recreation, announeea this ,at the seams. Our park ne.ed� to be
i week that Max Lockwood, recreation developed,. we need new faCIlitieS and
I director,
has been autherised by the ttew planning, and we believe that you
board to attend the Georgia Reerea- will be able to help us formulate and
. tion society meeting at Columbus on execute these plans. ,
,October 17-19. Mrs. Lockwood will Your program needs your help,
carry with him an exhitlt portraying and I feel that now Just as. alway.I the activities of the Statesboro. Rem- you will .cpme forward with, the neces-
ation Oenter. .ary assllitanee to help make our pro-
• • • • ,ram a permanent one.
Council Selected ,Wo 10?1' forward to having you with
us nt this time. Please remember our
The Te-en Oouncil, composed of a �Iogon "Our fnvestment in Our Youth
boy 'and girl member from the 10th, I. Ou; Voic� in Our Future."
11th and 12th grades of the State.·
. RecreatiOftally yours,
boro High School, was selected this MAX LOCKWOOD .
week by the !lecreation Department.
'
The Teen Council makes the plans for
1 iChe I'rograms fOT the Drag-On-In
I Olub, adopts
th" rules and help. to
cllrry ou the programs. The Drag-
IOn-In Club meets each Friday nightat the Recreation Center from 7:80
to 9 :30 except the nights wilen the
reC'aption is held following the home
football games. The club will not
meet this week, since all, members
0"" planning to attend th� Savannah­
Benedictine game. The me�bers, of
YOUTH CENTER,
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are !orbidden to cut
or haUl wood, fish, hunt or otherwise
trespuss upon the lands of the under­
slg""d in thc Briarpatch District
without previous permil{sion under
strict penalty of the·lllw.
This October 6th, 1951.
CATHERINE MELDRiM,
RACHEL MELDRIM.
l11oct4tp)
�.
•
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WE would like you to come In.and hear a wonderful ,tory.
·FIrat of !III, It', the ItOI')' of a areat
pu-a car whose name II respected
and admired everywhere In America.
We BI'e sure that the woril "Pqntiac"
meanl IOmethlna dIstInct and dif­
ferent from any other name In the
motor car world. '
'�e word Pontiac meanl a aood
IOlId cltlzen-a thor:�uahly aood
car-a beautiful car-a car with a
reputation for dellverina ;years and
yean and yean of diivlna plealure.
But there's ano,fher Important part
of thll Itory )(OU Ihould hear: It'. the
�nderJu' ItOry oj Pontloc'l price!
'For thl' reat car, dellrable as It II,II one 0 the lowest priced 'auto­
mobiles In America-Just one 'tep
above the very lowest. As a matter
of fact\ If you can alford any new
car you can alford the pride and
pleasure of It Pontiac I
'
Come In and aet our deal-It's a
wonderful story all the way aroundl
'&'erl_'.....eIlt-PrleMi Stral.bt EI.bt
....l'lIIt.PrleMi t::ar wltb GM Hydra.Matle Drive
(0";0",,1 �I .""� to,')
Y••r (;1I.1_.f SUver Streak Ea.1 _Stral.bt 'EI.llt or Six
TIle M...,...,a.au.I TIda••• WII_Ia ••,. U"'tI'lel Body lIy F"�e�
• I
.>
;ai=�"t:ii���ii����DQ�iC������ii'iAKiD�R�TA�TilHiiDO�R�O�N�B���iC�::��::::::::::���·...X"Xt:lXM --"'------ ---
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�I'BETA SIGMA PHI MISS WILLIAMS HONOREDBelW'eenUs ENTERTAINS RUSHEES Miss Emily Williams, lovely bride-00 •• . A �umber of lovely partl"" are be- elect of the'tnonth, was honored at 'a Four,Miles North of Statesboro'on U. S. SOl
Mr. and Mrs'. J. 0: Johnston were I I
mil' grven by members of Beta SllfIIIa ,beautiful miscellaneous tea glven Fri- Sunday, October 14th.'
.. lsi tors In Atlanta during the week. 1__
BY RUTH BEAVER Phi Sorority in honor of their rulhes day afternoon by Mrs. Arthur How-
Miss Jan Murphy, who teaches in
�or the new year. Thursday evening urd and Mrs. R .. S. Bondurant at the r t SPECIAl .. TURKEY DINNER
.A,tlanto, spent the w...k end with her
The town seems ail set to wel-
Mrs. Charlie Robbins' Jr. and Mrs . .home of Mrs. Howard on South Main -1>'" � SEa
t M d •
come the mvoie stars on Frid'ay morr.-' Pinky Anderson were hostesses at the
street. The tea table was c'overed wl'th
I .... ,
. \ VED SUNDAY I'
paren s, r. an "frs, Bish Murphy. h
'
Fred T. Lanier and Robert Lanier
ing. Every preparntion has been'
orne of. M�s. Anderson. Apple pie a 'cutwork cloth and held an arrang.,- .
OPEN BOU8E"ZlSO P. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.
were business visitors in Atlanta dur-
made by Mr. Macon to make their topped
wrth ice cream, nuts and cotree ment of white daisy! chrys'anthemums THE PUBLIC IS CO'DDI
ing the week.
short visit a success, and different
we&e �.rved. Rushes present were in a crystal bowl and white taper. in ",'
.
'
,
. ..... AILY INVITED
Mrs. Hiram Jackson and little Bon,
organizations in town are doing their M�-s, Bliiy Brown, Mrs. Lewis Hook,: crystal holders. Colorful dahlias' dec- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�
.f Hawkinsville, are spending a few
share to put Statesboro on the map Mls� Patty Wade' Crouch, M Joe.
orated the remainder of th'e home: i
.ays with '01'. and Mrs. J. L. Jack-
as an outstanding hospitality town. Neville, M,:,. Bob Thompson an ra, I G'l�lta were greeted by Mrs. Roy
eon.
So don't forget they will arrive at
E. B: Rushing Jr. Other membel'll' at- Bea·ver, and Mr•. Bonduran� Int.-o-
Mis9 Hazel Nevils, who teaches in
10 o'clock .' the court house square
tending were Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. duced them to the re�elvlng line com,
Savsmna�, spent the week end with
in a motorcade which. wiii 'begin in �ehman Franklin, Mrs. J. B. Wu.... posed of Mrs. Howard,'Mlss William ..
her parents, Mr. lind M1:S, Floyd
Suvannah early Friday morning.- IIams,
Mr•. J. E. Bowen, Mrs: '11&1 "Mrs. Clarence Wiiiiame, Mrs'. H. M.
Nevils. ,
One of th·, m st important events on
Macon Jr" Mrs. Lamar Traplhlll, Mrs. 'Teets and Mrs. Gordon Staples, of
Miss Ann Wab.rs, Cnlverslty ot
the calendar for our town is the
Jack Wynn, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., j Columbia, S. C. The bride's bobk
Georgia student, spent the week 'end
football game being played in Sa-
Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. Wudle Gay was kept i!y, Mrs. Harry Teets, of Sa­
with her parents, Mr. and Mr!. Loy
vannah Friday night between our
and Mrs. Earl Lee. Monday evening I vannah, and a Musical program was
Waters.
boys' and Benedictine College. Our
at the lovely new home of Mrs. Wudle
I
rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester have re-I
boys have been classed "The Country Gay
on East Grady street Mrs. Hal Individual doocorated, cakes were serv­
turned from a visit with relatives in Boys". who wiiI come to Savannah
Macon Jr. and Mrs. Ch�rlie Robbin. ed b� MIs""s Frances Armstrong, Ann
North Carolina South Carolina and
determined to win f,'om the opposing
Jr. were co-hostessas with Mrs. Oay Remington, Jean Groover and Sue
Atlanta.' team, accordiDg to. one of the Sa-
at an open meeting. Rushees attend- Kennedy. Others assisting with en-
Miss MIU'Y Jeanette Agan, o!,
vannah pnpers. Plans are under ay ��g were Mrs. Biii.y Brown, Mrs. Lew- t-artaining were
Mrs. Charlie How­
Barnwell, S. C., spent the week end for, a motorcade to be formed hera
rs Hook, �rs. Alvin ill.Cullough, MItis nrd, Mrs, Claude Howard, Mrs. Ralph
witb her parents, Elder and Mrs. V,
ending up at Grayson stadium, and
Nona Qumn, Mrl'. E. B, Rushing Jr., �ward, Mrs. H. O. Bazemore, Mrs,
F. Agan.
you can always 'count on the States.
Mrs. Joe N'.viile an<l,Mrs. BQbThomp- Grady Smith, Mrs .. M. E. Alderman
Little Marian Pate Brown, of
boro people to back their team 100 son. Members present were Mrs. H.
and Mrs. T. F. Brannen, Seventy­
Brunswick, is spending the week with
per cent. The boys' seem to be more P', Neal, Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs. Roy five guests called between four
and six
fler gradparents, Mr. and Mrs. J, O.
determined than ever to win wh..n the H.t�, Mrs .. J. B. Williams, Mrr. Bill o'clock. Miss Wiiiiams
was lovely In
Johnston.
horne town is back of them.-Jean Whrtehead, Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
a biege frock trimmed with black vel-
Mrs. J. W. Peacock has returned to Evans, 0\1"
of our prettiest major-
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Jack vet with which she wore a corsage of
!IIer summer place at Dillard after
ettes with the high school band last Wynn,
Mrs. Pinky Anderson, Mrs. y,.liow flowers.
IIlJCnding IIist week with M.r. and Mrs.
year, looked pr�ttier than eve" hold- F. C. Parker Jr." -Mrs. Bernard Scott
• • • •
W. S. Hanner.
inlr down a job with Davidsons in At-
and Mrs. Earl Lee, During the social
WEEK END IN ATLANTA
Robert Riggs, U. S. Navy, has ar-
lanta. On seeing some of our towri
hour assorted sandwiches, potato
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
';ved from Providence, R. I., for a people
she was anxious for some chips, nuts and coffee were served.
I.Verdie Hilliard will spend the week
Yislt with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
news from home and was very read'y
• • • •
I' en.d
in Atlanta, where they will be
Doris Riggs.
to teli Us there would never be any
HOME-COMING DINNER ,j�med by their daughter, Miss Vito-
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Alvia Edenfield, of
place quite like Statesboro. We know
A very happy occasion of last Sun- gmla �ee Floyd, Agnes Scott student,
� 'Lauderdale, fla., and Soperton,
a certain blond.. young' man who has day was the
dinner given by Mr. and I
and Will attend the Tech-LSU foot­
we� gue.ts Sunday of Mr. snd Mrs.
missed Jean 'very much too.-Differ-
H. W. Mikeli. in honor of their son, b�ll game Saturday. 'Sunday they
Le.tef Edenfield.
ent girls In the graduating class' this
CWO Jame. Ml.keli, who haa JUI\ re-/ wr.1i be joined by Mr•. J '. P. Rawls' and
�r. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan have year are making decisions as to the
turned fro":,. thirteen months .of .o� 1
Mrss Margaret. Raw�s, of Enl1Jrprise,
"turned from their wedding trip to coliege they will chose. June �.n-
Ive ..ervice m Korea. A large num- A�a.: and on Monday M·rs. Floyd, Mrs.
.mnts In Florid'a, and are at their nedy has already nrolied at Queens
ber
_
of friends attended the plerifr.1
Hrillard, Mrs. Rawls and Miss Rawls Laundry Bleaeh
lome on Broad street. Ooliege, Charlotte, N. C., for next
dinner, which consisted of barbecue,
will go to Gatlinburg, Tenn., where
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier and son, year. Queens Is a very old colieg� va!'ious salads,
deviled "ggs, fried I t�ey
will .'pen� the week. CLO-WHITE quart He
Van, were guests for two days last
and a very fine on�.. She hBS' alrelldy chicken,
sandwiches and for de...rlIJ, ATTEND
• • • =---:--�;.;;;;...--.;;,-------..:.-:!:��::..��!;;
...eek of Mr. and Mrs'. Bill Bell at been Invitad up for hospitality week
large assortment of cake and plea. I
CONCERT Fancr Dr_d and Drawn
1heir home in Americus. end, whlch wlli uke place Ih the
Those attending were Mr. and Mii. I �rs. V. ,F. Agan, �rs. Roger Hol- Fl'
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley, of early spring. This Is th', biggest so-
A, B. Garrick, Mr. and' Mrs. G. E.
I ;.n :m.
Mr•. J"ke S!"rth, �ISR Marie ry'ers
Jack.sonville, spent a few d'ays' during
cial altair the coliege has during the Bragg and son Jack, Mr. alld.
Mr... R: I WOld 'F�r� Verdle Hilliard, Mrs.
the past week' with his parents, Mr. year.-One of th� most unusual gifts
p, Mi.keli, M!ss Louise Mik'atl, Mr. an� : � � LOY, Mrs. Ai!red Dorman,
and Mrs. W. J. Racltley. received In State�boro Is a ring which.
Mu, J. W. \:riffeth and children, Ba't� I,
.
d M Ba�es,
Mrs. C. B. Ml\th-I������.!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!I
Mrs. E. P. Josey hilS !'etu!'ned to was sent to M.rs. Henry Evans by her
bara nnd Bonnie. Mr. and Nf'rs. EIIi" I :;s �n rs. J.m Moore, were among! F . .
her home in Anderson, S. C., after son who is in servi... in Tibet: Over
mitt Bragg; Mrs. Wilbur Garrick a lid
, M::a�r�: �ta�sbor� r�. Savannah I ��o�o���nt; o'f�.;;!t��ym��:���� I FORte�A:LE-Commercial
building 10-
I�ending a few weeks'_ with her there suicides are such common af-
daughter, Kay; Mr. and Mrs. I. 'J. concert
enrng or t. rse Stevens lot. Cali R.�. BENSON, Cha;. E. 80�a calfui:."� P�:N�our-lane Route
.aughter, Mrs. Tho'mns Smith, and fair$ they seli rings which have a
Alderman, Mr.. and Mrs. Barney _.
I • Cone Realty Co., Inc. (4octltp) ,Cone Realty C� Inc
ON, (�ha�itEj
Jamily. I flat top and on opening there is just
Rushing and sons, :Paul. and Charl�; I �lIJ:a�X8:8Jt!M:!V64�Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hutchinson have enough room to place the amount of Mr. and Mrs. Lamar M'kell, Mr. nnd
I
I
��X8:8d
returned to their home .in Winter H.. - poison It �ould take to kill a per-
Mrs. Stevie .Alderman! Mr.. and Mia. I
.
-.en, Fla" after s'pending last week son. Tl>a I'mII' is pretty and one Mrs.
M. M./Rushmg and son, J,m; M. O.
with hcr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Evans is very proud of. However in<
Prosser and Mrs. Kate Murry, Mr. I
Bowen.' stead of holding the poisol\ it �on_land'Mrs;
Ed Preetorius, Mr. and Mrs. I NO.5 IN A SERIES OF DESIGNER ORIGINALS BY
Jim Hayes, secretary of the States- tained a note from s'on to mother
Emory Garrick and' daught.r, Dixie,
-.oro Chamber of Commereo, has been telling ju�t what she-meant to him
and Gene Mikell. ; I... lIed to Montezuma bec use of the and how he was 1�9k!n, �o b. ,.back Those froll' out o.f 'town were Mr. --critical illness of his mother, MfB. J. home and se'elilll' tl)e' r"mllv-., ·,Mr'a. I\n� r,tr•. 'JAm l>lnd8�y and children,
E. Hayes. Evans i� quite' 'a gifted' p"er.;,ir, an'd Dorot�y and Burdette,
'and H. B;Li!)�- '
Friend. will be inte�ted to .know her greatest joy comes from review-
say, Savannah. Honor guests were
��t Mrs. Maxey William! i. rmprov- ing
books' at which she is quite adept.
CWO.James Mikell, Mrs. Mikell and
Ing at her hpme on Zetterower ave- -Will s... you. AROUND TOWN.
sons, Tom1l'Y and Ed, of Beaufort.
Jlue from injuries sustained In a re- , .
S..C. I
aent fnll.
.
. HALF HIGH CLUB
• • • •
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, Mrs. Zach Smith entertained the
'GARDEN CLUB MEETS
spent the w""k end with hi� mother, members of th·. Haif High Club at
Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mr•. Harry
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr" and ha<J: I
a delightful pal'ty Friday afternoon
Sack entertained the Statesboro Gar­
as his guest Miss Lou Stanley, 'of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
den Club Tu...day afternoon at the
Savannah. , Smith on Savannah avenue. Cut flow.
horne of Mrs. Strauss. New officers I
• Cpl. Jack Upcburch, of Camp Mc-I ers and indoo.· plant. formed decora-
for the year were. announced as fol­
«:Oy; Wis" and Pvt, Wister Upchurch, tions, arid refreshments consi�ted of
lows: President, Mrs'. J. E. Bowen
F't. G'.orge Meade, Md., are spending chicken slllad, home-made rolls, pic- Jr.!
vice - p�esident, Mrs. Buford
leaves with their mother, Mrs. Frank kles and tea. Coca _ Colas and nuts
KllIgiit; recordmg �ecretllry, Mrs. Bu-.
Upchurch.
. were served during the ga;"e.• A ren Altman; co�responding secretary,
Mrs. W, T, Strange and Mrs. Jack paper weight for high score was' won I
Mrs. Henry' Ellis; treasurer, Mrs.
Strange and littie daughter, Patty, of by Mra. '�oe !Robert Tillman, for
L.hm�n Franklin. Mrs. Johnny"
Girard, spent Tuesday with Mrs. F.red I ha,1f
high Mrs. Elloway Forbes re- Thay�r was In charge of
the pr�na I
LallieI' and her guest" Mrs. Fred cerwd notepaper; salt and peppers
and mtroduc.,d Mrs. Roy Bteen,. of,
Thomas Lanier, of Atlantn. for low went to Mrs. Bernard Morris
Jesup, aCCl�dlted flower judge, �who
Mr. and Mrs. Amold Almand', of and for e.t' Mrs. J. B. Williams "e� gave
an informative talk and demon­
Atlanta, and.- Miss Betty Ann Sher- c.. lved a set of a�htra�s·. Others
stration on d'l'ied arrangements. The
man, of th� University of qeorgia, playing ware Miss MnxBlln Foyl Mr!i,
hostess;as s'erved ch,erry pie with coffee,
wer" week-end guests of 1,er parents, G. C, Coleman Jr., Mrs. Earl Alien,
and nuts. Pr...ent w�re Mrs'. H. P.
Hr. and Mr ... S. H. Sherm.n, � Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs, Jim Watson,
Neal, Mrs. Buford KllIght, Mrs. J. E.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Brannen will Mrs. Ed Oliiff, Mrs. W. P.· Brown,
Bowen, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
spend next week at Elinor Village, Mrs. "'alke.· Hili Mrs'. 'Hu�mith
Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. H. F. Arundel"
Daytona Beach, and wii lile jin..! by Marsh, iIIrs, Robert 'Lallier; Mrs. Rob- Mrs:
Oharlie R�bbins Jr., Mr$. Sidney
Daytona Beach, a'.'d will 1>. joined by I ert Morris and
Mrs. Josh Lanier,
Lamer, Mrs. B.II Alderma�, Mrs. M.
daughter Deborah, of Wrens.
• • • •
C. Cowart, M�s. J. C. Hmes, Mrs.
Miss Taliulah Lester, .who teaches BLITCH T.O\KES PHYSICAJ,.
Wendei BUl'ke, Mrs. Harry
at Millen and Miss Catherine Lester
Panish Blitch, who teaches at Ful- Mrs. Lawrance Mallard and
who atte�ds busln�s coileg� in Sa: I ton High School in Atlanta, was at
bert Green.
YO'irnah, spent tf.e ",,,ek end with their
home for the week -and en route to •
• • •
JPar�nts, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lester.
Maxwell Field, Ala,. where he went K.C.C. ENTERTAINED
Petty Offi""r and M,s, C. J. WiJ-
MOIlday for his' physical examination. J�mmy Bland was host to the mem-
1ra'ms have returned to their home in
A navigator in· World War II and in b�rs of .the K.C.C. Club Thursd4,
ehincof:f:ague, Va., after' spending a
the rea:erves he has recei�d orders mght when he entertained with a tur
few days with their puents', Mr. and
to report for a physical. key dinner at, th'a home of his ·par-
:.n_ t, E
..Haygood an� Mr. and Mrs.,· WOMANS (iirB MEETS
ents, Mr. and Mrs.•lames Bland, on
Kelly Win.ams, �f Nev.ls, The regular meetiDg of the States-
Coliege Boulevard. A business meet-
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Arnold Anderson. Jr. bol'O Woman's CI�» will be held Oct.
ing was held after dinner. Membere
lia�e returned from San Franc.sco, I 18th at 3:30 o'clock at the Wo';'an's
lFesent we"" Joe Johnston, Perrr
Call.f., whe�e they have been makin.g Club Toom. The citizenship committee
.Kennedy, Bobby Newton, Donald
th�',r home for almost two. years 'I will 'have charge of' the program
and
Flanders, Paul Akins. Harville Hen-
1tile Mr. ndoers n was workmg fOl' Congressman Prince. Preston will
dl'ix, Guy Freeman. Glenn Jennings,
the 'F:B.1.
.
He has _tendered his
Tesig-I 'Speak 011 Unesco,
Ail members are
CJ1ff Cannon and Jimmy Bland, )I,e.c.
ll_"tion and will resume his law pl'llC- urged to atltenq. and visltor,s �:r.e. cor.
pledges are Cone Newton, \\'jilliarn
lrce �ere. dially invited.
.
. '. ,. Russeil, Billy Bland and O?rdon·.
franklin. 'iC�II*81t8�:O�O:�lltt�:a�:=:f:i��3:1ar:a:::t�II:&:8l��
Ilt(�l' •
Purely Personal
4$ Sff� IN
GlAMOUR, CH",RM
MAOfMOISflIf
• $13.95
FORMAL OPENING
Hodges Air-Conditioned
Restaurant
���DRED'··:B.ROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES
,
.
FRESH,VEGETABLE�
ADOLPHUS fancy PATNA Long Grain
Rice 3 1&5. 39c
Ballard's Elbow
MACARONI 2 boxes
FANCY FLAME TOKAY
Grapes' 2lb•• '25c
Hunt's Tomato
CATSUP _
2 FOR.New Pack Just �rrived (17 oz. can)
Del Maiz Com 35c
Campbelrs
TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. can
'2Sc'
APPLE 'JELLY 2-lb. jar 29c
lb. 49c
I'h �J I h In �I('p
.., .. t .,
COMMUTER'S TICKET: rhythm step's
SOFT-JOE, UTILE-HEEL SUEDES,
fashion-cued by
-
CLARE POTIER
In tow,) 'or a bUlY day. tho Iho. that';
lOft In overy lin., IIlIhtened with •
curvy hHI that'l only d.ml-hillh.
Mil1lkovitz
19c
19c
